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RECEIVED BY WIRE. | hECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE."RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIREi m ONSPIRACY IN FRiTO PARDON 
“KID” WEST

TOO MUCHADVISESalarming situation MARRIED

FIGHTING—

To Overthrow Republic and 
Prince Louis Napoleon as E 

on September 14th Pron 
Frenchmen Aiding flove.

m

1 Earl Russell Pleads Guilty and 
Oets Three Months.

hoodoo, July 18, via Skagway, July 
23.-Bari Russell txlay in the house 
of lords pleaded guilty to the charge 
ol bigamy and was sentenced to three 

months impriaoement. The deotee of 
the divorce granted him from his form-

«BMMHH,'~ “ 

—EXPENSIVE

'Effort to That End Being Ad
vanced in Seattle.

Seattle, July 19, via Skagway, July 

23-e— The p oseenttng attorney and 

many others have signed a petition: to 

Governor Rogers for the pardon of 

"Kid,” West, whose straightforward 

testimony in the O’Brian trial in Daw- 
eon turned publie sympathy toward 
him. —

1 steel Worker’s Strike Threatens to 
be flost Extensive in History of 

Country—Laborers in all 
Branches Joining.

General Steyn Strongly Urges 
Boers to Continue Work 

. of Warfare.

NT ;

Hinw Lottie u> Mi 
RoeMee «my, |m bcvii

London, July 1% tie Sfcgwy, Jn*t 

ij. -The Pitt Mill Gazette fwfeHdM* 

a communication (rom tti Paria tor- 

respondent giving detail» Of *» «llegvd 

conspiracy

From tâeidày'éPanÿr y*
followed by employes of other con
cerns.

In Western Pennsylvania-»lone 125,- 
oo3 men Umov out of work and it is 
expected the coal miners of Eastern 
Ohio and of West Virginia will be 
called out by their unions if the 
trotib|e is not adjusted within the-next 
forty eight hours. As yet theft are no 
indications of a compromise.

is Flushing, July 18, via Skagway, 
Inly 23. -The most important news 
that bas reached Pittsburg"today rela- 

K (jvf t0 the situation oHbe strike which 

- 4 r began with the steel workers is that 
1 |f the men employed in the Duncanville 

ol the American Steil Hoop

occasion fur a big
at Ihr twin--. » r!

names of M. de Roulade, ! 
Saintes and M 
mentioned lending •

SIX WERE to overthrow the French.

NURSING !rtPubllcami Install Prince Louis N.po-
■6 ■ Iron ns emperor, The correspondent isDROWNED Ecudorian Consul General Assas

sinated at Valparaiso. movement. Severn! high
plant
Company quit work this forenoon end 
have joined the strikers.
of the hoop workers will donbtless be

assured that September 14th, the data ate alleged " Jgt w,<ts
Sarah K. J. Russell Sues Mrs. J. J.jua whh* the car Intende to promote meet with fund*. 2ÏÉBy Wrecking of Yacht Off Con

necticut Shore.
New Heven, Conn., July 18, via 

Skagway, July 23.—The yacht Vointza, 
owned by Arthur Colburn, was wrecked 
during a storm off Greenwich. Col
burn, bis three daughters, the sailing 
masterful'! one sailor were drowned.

Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
#3. Regina Club hotel.

The action
Mealy for $34,000.TROTTING RECORD BROKEN BASEB/RUINOUS TO

■COUNTRY
L:

tur* ' t TWO MATCH
TENNIS GAMES

SeatHe, Jntÿ 19. *« Skagwéy. Ju!y 
23. — Sarah A. J. Rnaeell baa brought 
suit agsinat Mn. Captain John J.
Healey for $34,000. She alleges in her
paper* filed that she went to Dsweoe | Is Policy Now Being Rurawed hy

W. P. A Y. R.

nURDERER 
GEO. O’BRIEN

E
Excelsior From Valdes Reporta Chet- 

tochena Country Very Rich -
Cowan and J. DDickWhalers Resceed.

in January of 1900 over the ice to none 
Mrs. Healey and that her services 
were worth floo rer day.

Has But One Month From Today 

to Live and Repent.L. Played at the Yukon Club’s Court 
Yesterday.

From Tuesday’s Dally
London, July 18, via Skagway, July 

23.—Tbejwarjofficejpnblishei dispatches
The biggest crow* that we 

semble! on the bat reeks g re
J. R» Grey ol the Dawson Hardware 

jco., it a recent errivml from Vancouver 
«here he h«a been engaged inunakingi neared the return game of » 
purchases (or his Daemon «tore. Wail* pleyad last night between tl 

I In the Terminal city he Incorporated club and the cricketer*. Frflfc 
I ri« concern, the directors being J. R. ,th* hetehallvr* pTsySTTh* tftWWi 
Gray, Harry Jones and hi- brother R. their own game and beet MW* 

j W. Jones. While It be* been known aide and down the other, Lwt 
lor -onwtirae the concern we» to be In- the compliment wae 
,-orpotatrd the general impression pro- 

I vailed that Done & Co.
I the principal stockholders, 
ever, la not the ease e* that

I not represented in the holders of «lock Nugget would tain

George O’Brien convicted ol the 
murder of Lynn Wallace Relfe has but 

_one more month to live and unless the 
minister of justice should interfere in 
his behalf Sheriff Bilbeck will carry 
into execution the sentence pronounced 
upon the doomed man by Mr. Justice 
Dugas. August 23, a month from to
day, is the day fixed for the execution. 
In reply to » question put to Attorney 
Sleeker this morning as to whether or 
not any word had been heard from the 
appeal sent up immediately after the 
trial he stated that be bed so far had 
no advices in the mattir. Among those 
conversant with me case hot little 
hope is entertained for saving O'Brien’s 
neck even for a short time as it is 
thought no respite whatever will be 
granted., Serif! Eilbeck in carrying 
ont the sentence of the ctsfirt will use 
the same gallows upon which old man 
King paid the murderer’s penalty with 
his life. If no word from Ottawa is 
received in the meantime the sheriff 
will erect the gallows in the small 
enclosure between the jt^l and No. I 

where it has

Two very interesting match games 
played yesterday. Inof tennis were

the ladies’ doubles Mrs. Seddon and 
—Mrs, Ridley, fsrratcn)- played Mrs. 

McLennan and Miss Richadrson (re
ceive 15). To everyone’s surprise the 

3. latter pair scored a love set in the
’■ beginning The second set, however,

1 was conspicuous for it< advantage 
gaties, b-ing the longest’' set played 

i during the tournament. A score of no 
1 g less than 12-10 Was reached before Mrs. 

MsLennan and "Miss Richardson placed 
I the seeon 1 set to their credit. Score 
f 6:0, 12-10. Mrs. Seddon played some 

very pretty and effective strokes while 
I for the other side Miss Richardson

"T :

trrtdrat player, playing A met 
he tlobat game. Th lestais» o! 1 

ware au many and of 
it tot* that the baseballel L

I

allMr. Oiay reposts shipping to
supplement In order to <k> se. Ipractically ceased via 

Dawson and the last trip of the 
et Hating which boat Mr. Grays m iy.DIran[€o. 51 ep the coast on, carried I go allif. JSmX Disk caught a 

swelled the leather clear
Tibia district. The conditions of the 
I Uawaon market nr* viewed with 
! ty coast eftira ae all klaris of 

ire current there, the 
I «pinion being that owing to adv 

letion to the iutorretaei the «ountry the circle of 
I iy the White Few route Dwwane he* Set, modestly retiring to 
I bran ruined, consequently no goods are amidst the inmuHsuee he 

wing shipped. Mr Gray ha. cso- bleachers. An uldtt 
j cel led several hundred tone which were game wid It reemsde 

• to bave heed shipped, ay' he ssv« th<- of '’Slide, Kelly. Slide,’’ t 
I ic • nut» 1 ««ni freight can- <3ah<lolk) bee offered IMei :

ssrabats -yhtetn now «/perotire on tbd »t6er ,eet*” '*“*
White IhMS route Mr Gray forwarded toll- The trajf he took •Him 
G» following com.uAui, .lion to Mei- mad "drop»’ «8 the hCLJH

»«3
i to yowr

T wish to1 cell siisiHtee *» A;
««•ted k> Mt. Lee •• 1

i^tti of July ejfkiw

proved herself a coming player.
In a match of combined doubles, 

Miss McLennan and Mr. Hughes (owe 
15^ ) defeated Mrs. Bruce and Mr. 
Finnic 6-4, 6^4. This game practically 
*k)lved itself into a single between 

•Mrs. Bruce and Mi, Hughes, who both 
played excellent ^amrs. Mr. Finnic 
was very much out of form. /

Great interest is being taken in the 
match to he played shortly between 
Herbert and Hughes.

-W/fZ \ m—j mJiIr^e to the
pints the vaillant .waiter but 

in to a*

tout lawn f

ù mw the

'MWm -•Ç* — X

: I 113 ^3 7

\\\ ill ■1 /barracks in the same s 
stood on two other occasions.' It will 
be put up a week befor^ the date of ex
ecution, surrounded t 
wall and thoroughly /eated before /he 
final scene is enact 
so far not selected 
adjust the noose at 
but it is understock 
applications for tie gruesome ta^k.

To his guards O’Brien still stoutly 
maintains his innocence and is confi
dent he will be granted a new trial. 
He has not asked for any spiritual con
solation. Admission to witness the 
execution will be only by invitation 
issued by the sheriff and they will be 
confined to the officials, priest, physi
cian, members of the press, and pos
sibly a very few personal friends.

à :-3If you like fibé candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream,try rs. West’s

1 new store on Second avenue.

Any kind,of 
Regina Club hotel.

I -In Mizzouri.

a nigh
Vv . J

'jÎÂ\/A . The sheriff / ha* 
te person who will 
spring the/trap, 

he has had

P5 per bottle at thewine

raw. It w*« the moat eojojal 
ol the wfwuu. pavtleslarly

• • » lu rmi ÏÏÂ1 eyste
plan
tfegtà .» : ‘II og oe 

eoetwad I 
to thht dale to a 

I no abat shipment)
Ito the eed of 
hhoA.oubl* u«lci

fable to «: h„ ,■
I Volt prewoi t’l ■
jrflKtive not .gfewabTe *
I ov*f year IlheTT I have to 
I Mow.. PahOM, McFrely, Ami Mef- 
eanlilt Co,, H. A. Weld, the meat for 

I the Lad at Co., and a number of others, 
land they all agree with me that it I*
I unfair to it* ap * large quantity 
caab by the praeawt m.l*ml. * » only 

I «ta a* a bar to ietfeaaed shipping.
„_1 Juet at thi. Ua». It k vitally nrwaanry

to do ««totthfng to popuiartra jour ■ fttowtard auwlwt» *r« iggMI 
Hww ewd this ye* artU find whit* H diatrlbuttoo.

«— “-1- ’‘A”"-1 "’•|:r!,’;„r.,iss£'^.a:3SM’ "~.!L'T..
Sky* which was oeptnmd when Stgy# wttcke.1 wbakr Batrna. |w* bava ———- saa»M«.IMKJl
m narrowly racaped. The latter stiong-^M 

ly etgea the Boas to keep on fighting.

yJust Received ratarn mi. OUfW) ipty a* port 
end ae on

id. this

îthto K,lt'" N'«*«** ,
ij. We notice to « rerant umt atmgm

'will Nugget a/staling* ta» J»*M
>w». Mm ieeneeee team to vifa
”2” Cita» (L.U ia th» Yukou/Ug HE
”i?Uh V«w«W

i Æi"MIRRORS, Several Slice 
CANDY SCALES, Three Slyks 

MILK SHAKE UUSSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

r.
11 ?5t S

to theTfc\( through the cotI ' «fi ataapt tlw chatlwign
Civil Basok* toam and a|jM:

at auy flaw Whieb may be

.

m > -

gHINDLER, I have a consignment of choice, well 
assorted groceries which I am ordered 
to cloaeoout immediately, alao two fire 
proof safes and two crates crockery. 
Parties desiring email or large outfits 
will do well to call at once.

J. E. BOOGB, Yukon Hotel.
- A delicious- mast, 
daintily served, at the

A for 7$c. ■ _______
Latest stamp photos at Goetxmau’a.

• a • Ttoe M«lg«suw»-lleF*elyTHE HaaOWABE MAN FIRE CHIEF HECTOR A. STEWART AND BRIDE.

f5* from Kitchener giving the correspond-fi*,— 
core between Boer General. Beils andI Thomas McMullen t

COMING AND GOING.
& H^rel j Mrs Fred Rckate torn gone outoide 

c*6 on a vieil.
H. C. Barley, the Skegwey photo- 

giapher, ia In the city.
C. W. Tbebo will leave for the out- 

aide on the Deweon today.
K. J. McFeeley returned to Ven 

couve: yesterday on tile Whitehorse.
Ike Roeenthal returned on the Dew 

•on from a Hying boat 
oataide.

Mr*. Thos. A.1 McGowan took bet de 
pert ore on the'Whitehorse for a trip to 
the outside.

L. L. James ia .pending the wrek _ ...  ---------- - „ h
nt hie logging camp, up the Klondike Trailing Knew» npwnm.

70 miles . DeUoit, Mich., July 18. via - Shag.
ATXftS1 barrer, t way. J.1, ”Cre.v„.’ a .Ulito.

Whitehorse, ia in the city - owned bv Geo H. Ketcbam, broke the ^ < clock
hM,h 1 dT' hkm’l,iWw *T?t”r°bw trotüng recosd.today making a mile In ^ lerfttor, » being snowed tor 
rone to the ooleide on en extended a mjnutea and g reoowl. player* with retard*. The opposing
iiait. elevens will be the Australian, and

Seymour Knight, foreman of fire Vetoes News. Britishers against Sheri# Blltaek’e
hall No. t. wiUhe actingchlel of the Skagway, JulyiRrmgb Ridara In toe found a» the

set’ “* -£2 r„, l.,*-« J r*:
■“> v-“" •“ : * o. w.i~. » c. *»•

Storab murder trial, was a passenger j the Chestocbe na digging, are twrning <rBgy> H A. Spetrow, 8- C Sank let, 
for Seattle yesterday on the White-wy rld>. ( A. G. Smith, C. S. W. _Banrall, Y. U.
mm m aj 1 Th, Roanoke areired today from St. Cosby, A. R. Stillman. F. Congden

hritainr it dcxj.uuo in gold *• J- Bilboek. The pa
tatagmg ii.tan.ooo go opposing alevon ia n« known, hnf

are arvttal dash

-- -------
in$ .Cretan

«fid will look toe a
Of Ihi. metier, R*S

DAWflOW 8
FINANCIAL AGENT . 3Cricket the Owns.

Cricket i# the game nowadays. It is 
•low enough to satisfy these who bile 
not so over pins of energy end la Witt 
fitted for the present «heel-like slows 
pherie conditions then either beeetail 
« foot bell. At j o'clock this after-

$1 JS. n
--------------

J-'I} Money to Loan <MII|gflMBB«

9 Cental General KSM.
Valparaiso, July l8, via Skagway, 

July 2j. -Oraan Sanchei, the Ecuador 
len consul general at thia place was as- 
•nwltaled here today. He was shot, 
•tabbed and both his ears were cut eft.

: i Hotel McDonald
OFFICES " $* TH* Ofllf FIAST-CIAS» HOTtt

in DAweew. trip to the9 f Canadian Bank of Commerce Bid;. Ames ia game will b* called between »$* C W. HINES. - •UP STAIRS. team picked Iron» the Police and Civil 
Service eleven# and 
from tow* by Dr. Norquey. Aw es- 
cilisg game i* anticipated.

Still a* tit her avant ia rehedutod tea 
later in the 'reck, the date wf tta

a a#*
picked up •rfriirngmii

.
NOCFor GROCERIES 

and OUTFITS 
Good Goods OnlyMilne juSt-t

daughter being lead for Saturday at n
FIRST AVENUE

CUAAX.
St*g 
P»£K HUDSIECK, 
SPEAR MEAD.
PAY ROLL

seal nc

TAB.

X--:
\ats
si

*Scrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges, ^ ■ - J* > vV-Æ!î)4 H You An a Tobi 

WE

JUST RECEIVED BY
MichaelGood, live aolicitor : good money.

Apply at Ooetxman’a X
tefctwcU. photographer, baa' moved 

down town. Third street, opp. A.CCo.
uteat photo bette* at Goeuman’a.

McL., McF. & Co.,
ueiiTeo

:

Seattle, Jely i% tie Skagway, Jely Kodak tripod* ; i>5" Gwi [’A

ü?
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ANDARD
THEATRE ...FLANNEL SUITS... t

jL formro
Would Aftem 

land 01
Nat- In t*Producing Nat C. Goodwins *• Inil obliga- 1 1 c little more 

estât. Only 
hi can no, 
fe and one is 
healthy and 
her the old 
, while not
on, the boy# acters which arc 
on detfiands, thosdn last week’s production and in 

tome respects the play this week i# 
diflerent from any that has eser been

: $15.00Mfcpourl” This Week.

In the production of Nat C. Good 
win’s play-"In- Missouri.’’ the players 
St the Standard theater this week show 
their versatility by appearing in ebar- 

wbolly different from

We are closing out a line of ‘Pure Wool, thoroughly 
shrunken, handsomely made, Sfull Flannel Sutts,

By Sending <n 
Captive aa<l 

‘ -Had Bette

■ j (tu| Coat, Pants and Vest, -, 1 *■' m
'TiSj

\
-C ;•r as was proven on Vic- :Oom Paul at 

' .El mgkeized with 
i They p

armed 1 
! ■ asipltsiden* °i 

British si 
, , ether from the 

tjcf so-called li 
by tiio ei-preslr 
sovereign auth 
possessed scape. 
«re b,er and th< 

. persdoes such
' limited. There 

" between the net! 
- barons practices

HERSHBERG
■■MüiMÉfl cloth 1 em

old miners’ union Col. 
alone remains.^

of Trade^tlaU only as a memory.

tail and vertebra of a flying 
irehased hy Dr. J. If. B» 

ot a Peel river Indian for a

staged i« Dawson,
It portrays a picture of the life of 

the Missourians during the earlier days 
when bad men were won’t to roam 
through the country and stage robber 
|e« were not'an infrequent occurrence.■

cash consideration of gi.50 aje all th Ay with the everyday life of tUe Varney 
‘remain of the Yukon Museum and family and shows the honest hearts 
the doctor is still shy the *2.50 clothed in the rough exterior of the

The local Society lor the prevention people of that country, and also por 
nothing in q( crlle|ty to docs and other animal», trays the disappointment,»! a girl who 

being nothing hot a fad in the fifst has returned to her simple surroundings 
joined the everlasting from a college education and her de- 

ol "has beens’’ and now re- sire to get ont into the world which the Selkirk the Dawson
with other brlc-a brae on thé «onId lead her to run away from htt on the up river run, but she holds t

home and her true lover with a mwn of no more. Hence the crepe The Sel-
whohl she knows nothing and who al- Mrfc on her last trigJWde the ran from
though of agentefll outward appearance flock to dock in 1 days, >6 hoars and 

be one of the worst villians 45 minâtes, heating the best previous 
time held by-tire Dawson, by a hours
rod 15 minutes. - •• - 7---------------

The Wilbur Crimmins arrived from 
Whitehorse Sunday evening with ia

WE HAVE SAID ENOUGH
TO SHOW THEIR REAL VALUE.

Mac*Of the
the Dawson Board

The
te aulhori-

- AMUSEMENTS J_

Heginuing on
MON O’Y, JULY 11 f

aud all wee* \

appealing
STEAMBOAT NEWS.el-

'1 The Standard TheatreThe Diweon arrived Monday at noon 
with a few passengers, a heavy cargo of
freight, and the crew from the captain .
to the pantry boy clad in the deepest . - ,
mourning. Prior to lbe last trip of ^ ----- NAT C, GOODWIN S

held the record COMEDY

mica which
_____________

LADIES’ FAMILY NTGMT 
THURSDAY.

>—OU sense why the 
thou Id bother Iter If 

mtnrdfaed citi- 
bere simply long 

to get out nstmaltot 
ten leave the coantry 
df ever returning. -

5

t men are a suf
‘ tots, even if the 
; ' piclon that Or 
• of the seal'# « 

unanimity of 
Dutch of old w 

hot we do1 
art many of t 
take command 
jeet of preyinf 
and attemptir 
cruisers of tin 

i destroyers op. 
I Britain J#chit 

landsmen. Sea 
broadens tie 
moves prejndlt 
lions have be< 
lions to the 1 
There will the 
from abrdad a 
Kroger's pi rati 

i- sat- the privet 
liant work of 
versatile newt 
under ihsplratii 

Watever view 
; / Conduct of Krt 

t before the war 
[ has been in ot 

admire their 
They have beer 
their friends, 
ready to renew 
thought the 
have no regar 
who are bearit 
the conflict wl 
ft* the welfare 
dttn dependei 
persist in argil 
maintained an 
vention and 1 
independence. 
travel i 
of the
look ao much ' 
as they bate 
over the event 
we can ace 1 
were not so for 
when they 01 
vttnee upon Bi 
the rising of 
the work of < 

z been a mêlant 
/ slightest exhit 
/ the part of ( 
! lions might h 

fist instead of 
-Victoria Col

New Scenery!)>shelf of eternity.
Like mining, it la necessary in order 

that an organltatlon be held intact, 
to do a certain amount of assessment 
work. Any half dozen people can get 
together and organize a mutual hoquet 
throwing association every night in 

l l l the week, bat unless a certain amount
CPNTfiN °f assessment WWfk Is dorm they reveit 
1 Li Is I Vrl v to the shades ol obscurity and another

._________ ; v failure biota the page ol Time’, day
book. "

" ' ' -----------------  Klon- Dawaon iw less than lour years oi
age, but she has as many relics of de
funct orgsnlzitions to her discredit as 
many towns scores of yesrs older. Why. 

the Booster’s union has ccsfted to

“In JVlizzoun New SpcclAHWigB

proves to 
in tne country.

While the action ol the play is not 
as lively as in some of the plays which 
have been pro laced It is "because of 
the- slow nature—of the , 
lives are being reproduced, 
tbeless does it not lack in interest and 
thronghont it a good, wholesome play 
aed one which will., nedon^^dly have 
a large patronage this week.

W. C. Bohman as Jim Radurn, the 
sheriff, and Vivian as Kate Varney, 
eldest daughter ol Joe Varney, take 
the leading roles. All. C. Lay ne as Joe 
Varnev takes the part of the old man latest

is his best role.- Wm. Malien arrival from St, Michael is the 
as Dave a simple country lad is a char aid of Jqly. That, too, was at a time 
actcr in which he has made Himself when the steamers wintered on the 
popular. Mamie Holden as Lizbetb, lower Yukon and bad to go to St. Mt- 
oortray, a good picture of -a sleepy, ebaet for their cargoes before reluntng 
lazy country girl. F. C. Lewis h s up the river. It is only very recently 
the part of the villian as Mr. Travers; that boats have been pulled out on the 
lulia Walcott as Mrs. Varney, has a l*sch at St. Michael and wintere 
part in which she appears to her b st I there, ready In the spring to load up 
advantage a. fussy old lady. A .R. tbe moment the ice broke up In 
Thorne as Col. Bollinger, Bob Law- view of the delay in the arrival of the 

Sam Fowltr, Gus Smile as boats this year extraordinary conditions
certainly exist at the mouth of 

I the river. What it is can be but a

■ ners,

IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN'S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

L -,TANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS
and checker Rooms.S■

tlty of freight.
The present year promises to be 

memorable In shipping circles 
wsys than one. For 18 years 
A. C. Co. ha# kept a record of the 
breakup and closing of the river, the 

of the ice at St. Michael 
of different

But never-

■ 1m more 
the old

.  ____I -
, LJ® Mrs. Haiti

1WdL
irs.

- ■ movementFenton Brown of Daw- 
e of 6r. John Elliott
rial secretary for the Yn 

at the Russel, and will be in 
for a few deyr. She is going 
•re- -to Montreal and Toronto, 
return to Dawson in Septem-

and arrivals and departures
and in all that time the 

date in the season for the first

V'. -A .'bk1**1'
, . ->r>v By UslRfl Cong Distance 

telephone
even «earners,
tie.

The above condition of affairs is to 
be greatly deplored as ill tne societies 
and organizatinns meqtloned as beiBsl 

needed here and needed 
badly. We also need an anti-expecto 
ration on-the sidewalk society; -also a 
lean man's chewing gout association. 
These things will -probably come in 
good time, but until thty do the good 
influences which accompany them must 
be foregone.

which You are put in immediate 
muoication with Bonanza, 
Btdorado,- Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks;

com-

defunct are 4

By Subscribing for a telephone 
1» town

Ottawa in two weeka, although ebt 
roned for a few days in Ska*way and 
,„.„jver. Her journey to Dawaon 
ree years ago occupied five mouths, 
rs. Brown nays life iri tb^^Yukon tn 
)W very comfortable and she predicts 
* it a large permanent population,

• -— now looks upon it as
sent residence. Its' mining 
ties are by no means exhaust- 
r creeks are continually being 

> the claims are 
liately, many are 

and may be ap- 
later arrivals. ■ Quartz 

discovered, and it 
II It is in paying

Yon can have at your finger 
ends over aoo speaking instru
ments.

to.

MonCtlepbOM Svw.“V
u is reported that Comodasioer Ross

■■MHRinoa
rence as
Bill Sobar and Martin Egan compltte I must OFFICE TtilflO

will have a cot pul in the council 
for the benefit ot os» of the members, 

who wooed
thThe synopsis of the play i» as fol-1 matter of conjecture, but it is reason- 

. s. ably certain the delay is due to the
Act I — Living room of Varney’s ice. The Russian priests located at

t “■ *• ^ 1
. _ joe Varney's blacksmith village which held on lor to days and 

.hop the following morning. ' raised the water in the Yukon 40 feet
Act 1 -Evening of the name day. flooding al! the islands and low lying 

The train robber. The sacrifice. . land for miles in extent The Ice in 
The following morning. A the Yukon is always out jefore tha in

breqks and yet the latest
■BriiB St. Mi-

a tall, slender gentleman ■■■■ 
nature's sweet restorer while the last 
B eeting of the honorable body was be 
Ing held______•; .

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE
fPaid Up Capital, Eight niilion Dollars.

REMOVAL !
Have beén consolidated att its new
. First Ave. and Second St. TUe bank 

-is prewired to pay the

for Gold Dust

IN SOUTH
JaAFRICA

the things which Dawson Is 
weed of, Mrs. Brown «ays, is 

tic communiclalion with the 
the world, but she hopes this 
. remedied before she returns, 

to coiufort-

-

Act 4,— _ „ ... .
square understanding. Jim shows his Bering sea 
Trend. Not now; some other time. date in 18 years lot the ice

The Coles who have a world-wide re- chael bay to break up w 
nown and who have become popular in month earlier than the 
Dawson are still at/this theater and at on June 15, 1896. The 
the close of t'-.e- play give a new set of record for the clearing 
tricki on the double trapeze. | bay was May 3‘, 1888 / Word may be

-— - „ 1 received via Seattle aChin. Compile». L condltioo o[ tb
New York, July ,5.-A dispatch from riwr befare , Uoat 

Washington to the Herald says. Be to were offered tb/s morning that a
China has formally complied wl‘h ^ wouia b, in thi/ week, 

the demand /of the powers that she Th<_ exCuraion d/.wn the river Sun- 
suspend “lor five years all official ex wa, mora liberally patronized than
aminations in all the cities where lor ^ twQ former one|j. pul|y 175 people 
e,goers have been massacred or have g , Suuday
been subjected to cruel treatment, 
but she has done it in such a way as

r DEfin t 
/totesin tedKitchener Seyi

iers May be Withdn
nearly à 
nt date— 

liéàt date of 
' St. Michael

/ Both branches of this bank
One of-, its 1

Loudon, Jnly 14.-The wsr 
received the /following dispitch froiu 

dated at Pretoria /
Ised Rfltz.

office on the water front.ice b/sable living will htethe s,
It II lack oi

Lord K1
“Brodwoo/l’e brigade 

capturing Êtein’s brother find otfiers.] 
f aacaped la his /shirt

s, give us a treatise ot the 
mare heading, also O/L just 

to be

Best PriiSkagway as to 
sea and lower 
:ives at Eagle.

ill known in the 
per world, ” Faith

-ieMrs.
and to transact a Generil Banking Business. The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has/il offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain 

United States, including New York,
Fenton ” being a/familiar

would /read a mauy Canadian 
/ oal, July q.

that Stein hi
eleevea with one 
The so-called ‘Orange

to
cither/ man /only.rs.—Ottawa Jour-

» [at London], and 0 in , .
San Francisco, Seattlé, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 
Skagway. We have k completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who hak a certificate of competency from the 

nited States assay office at New York.
H. T. WILLS, Manager.

iver abvern- 
itured./’’

e
oient’ anp paper, were ci 

itebeuer also 
Scheepe/’s command al 

«elated Press Ù 
ek, burned tbtf 

logs U MutraysboiO, Cape Cc/Iooy, and 
vicinity, 

adyices from 
s under

reports that 
announced in 

spatches earl\ 
public build-

Lord
ajpbll which/ left St.The steamer it ing, returning atSe-Michael on July 4th and the.«B* 

case of Chfirles Lilly- 

resident of Ibis state, 
his hetrtif damages

haa- chief assayor of the11 o'clock in the evening.attic on the lfith carried ne 
kott boats has 
place in aateW. Tfie P.-I. fn report
ing the Kimball’s news said/:

The Yukon jateamere to «jrrlve at SI.
the riv

of Yu-
former

last As the WhitehiVrse pulled out for up
to rob the Suspension of the puuittve pojnts Monday at noon she hurled
character desired by -ta» foreign gov
ern jente- The emperor has issued •» , >team wUiatle,
eilidt suspending the exnminations not teoded to tn^JyQr to wrest the broom 

in,/ the guilty j districts, bul froro tj,e Selkirk which the latter re- 
throughoiit the entire ebuntry tot a Lent)y toog away Horn the Dawson, 
period of five yesrs. Instead of The wbitehotee carried 32 passengers, 
nouncing that tbit i« a result ol the gm tgem being the Stewart bridal 
ill-treatment of foreigners the edict ex 
plains that the emperor desires to give 
the students in every province an op
portunity to prepare for an entirely 
new and modern system of examina- in. Dawaon that unlesaputunder res

traint very soon will bring di4gr.ee to 
themselves and sorrow to their parents

aim houses in 
lording to iu 

I.ord( Kitchener, tl

some VerdhDawaon and by her 
ve notice that she in

defiance at thiAi :*v Ae first c 
---■'^«nder, says a 

• ^ «enerally adm
■ paper man, be 
I stofl on accon 

I think tb 
trihutohle to 
Might impedii 
made it necea 

I conversation 
When he gave 
him to have t 
lag naturally 

knl to conn 
a week or ao 1 
got hold oi 1 
away country 

/ by the police 
person of if 

E a mud fence 
j 6Id shoe, but 

guisb myself 
basis of ach, 
and a ball to

Æ

■tante
and fcol. Dixon have 

reached Zeerust, Western/ Transvaal.
They met with opposition and made 

The British casualties 
officer killed aud three offi 

cere and twenty-lour men wounded.
London, July 1$. -Lh<d Kitchener 

has advised the government -eo the 
Daily Newt understands -that it !*»•»•
aible to withdraw a large number oi ■ ■ ■ I
infantry regiments from South Africa, ba, not —reed to
amounting virtufilly to the greater |ook, t0 tbe sdviaability oi 1 who now look upon the little rascals as
psrt of the u amounted army. At the œ tot Mere in Pekiu demand perfect saints. In fact scarcely a day
same time he requests that be be sop- * . punishment be ed- pesaes that these boys do not ley them-
puedwith more mounted men The ^J^V^^Irtrrot, ,n which «Ives liable to arrest, part of their

government is c®”W*'ing . “j foreigbera were outraged. Thi. govern-1 pastimesz*eing to smash over-ripe eggs
cording to .he Drily ment ,s anxiou. th.Mhe power, should on cabin doors when the occupants we
probehly be guided by Lord ^ from Chine a. promptly as poe from home, devastating garden» and
enp’s advices. ... store houses. Last night these lad* in

"It i, alto contemplated,’’ says the . matter ol question were seen with e repeating
“« ** difficulty, ill. rifle which they ..id Md been given

ly withdrawn, to conceuttete the Bru ^ ^ ^ ^ olller wrail d«- them by a man. Anyonethaving loat a
ite troo^ .tong the N.tM«d «^be- ^ ^ ^ „CMdlngly rigoroua, and rirt, will obtoln further information 
and hefw«T J^anntebmg a^re- that ,1 wi.l be difficnit for the imperial | by cl.ing .t the Nugge^office. 
torla, crying gold "and provi government to comply with tnem and,

Sione lor the troops by * shorter rente 
than the CUpe Town to Pretoria may 
be abandoned. ’ '

London, July 15. - “Ge" Brold' 
wood," says s dispatch to the Daily 
News from Bloemfontein, "surprised 
Reitz due east of Lind ley it dawn 
laat Thursday, Jnly u. He took 
twenty-nine prisoners, including Gen.
A. Clowne and Gen. Weteel, Cornman 
daul Dwaal, First Cornet Pelt Stein 
(Vreeideut Stein's brother ), Thomas 
Braid, secretory of government, and 
Rochèe de Vi I tiers, secertary to the 

II fled without

col/ Lilly-,
erne J Sell Your GoldVT

from Dawaon and other pointe were the 
Monarch, Leon, Rock Island, Louise, 
Lightning, Light, Tyrrell, Susie, 
Hannah, Robert Kerr and City ot Faria, 

years The passenger» of the Monarch, 130 
in number, which was the first steamer 
to leave Dawaon this reason for St.

taken from the latter 
to Nome on the steamer Dora. 
Monarch "Was 23 deys making tbe 

ge. Like all oi the other river
___  , she was ice-blocked al
e mouth ot the Yuoko tor several

Michael, or a|LtiieJn«#til Fz oui
naturalized anti 

claim in Fierce county. He 
went to New Zealand,

’
—some captures.

>INwere one
party.for

VANCOUVERBad Boys.
There are two or three email boys

e intends to re, 
hé future, accord 
tient. While in I

£a

The Çevernment Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Sarrjie Price as Seattle, No tk* 

ductions. No Delays.

Government Assay Office

.. Tn tire P-Wte.
von are living in Dawson It wpuld 

toeble to nave your bouae num 
ed order ye* letter» addressed 
number as well as to postoffice

F I. J, HARTMAN.

ruer.

». _2 «ame

Fi

BOVS'
HATS 6 CAPS.

.terest itself on

tween the city edv 
light 

Bat he d 
kind. He n 
Pression thaï 
'gued and 
dedr. ''Y.y.

VANCOUVER.
B. C. ,

Number your houses and get your 
at tbe same time preserve its pre«tige | mail Standard letters approved by

are now being 1Commissioner Ross 
placed on all store» and residences, ert

at home. — :

___  To Pravtat Lynching.
Richmond, Va., July i$.—A résolu-1 Seud a copv ol Goetsmau’s Souvenir

tion aiming ‘°t."C^“* *“bcL°rTal"hiSmy of'th^Ktondike”^  ̂

introduced in the Virginia constitu- | a, a|| new| stind5.
tlonal convention today by Mr. Wedigo 
(Republican). It provides that the 

shall offer a reward of I500

ALL KINDS

IStraw, Leather 
or Cloth.

^^■r-'-rot dowi 
hurled the ,

j v,
I »**» * lltti#

L 1 - sied the sic

Two tons old pipers for sale, 6 cents 
per pound. R. B. West, 310 Tbit, 
avenue.

atesand

%governor
lor the arrest and conviction of every j 
person who shall engage In the offense, 
aud the crime shall be murder in the 
first degree where the hanging ot lynch 
ing la accomplished, and the governor 
shall pay Jiooo to the beira of any 
person lynched, the money to be 

j charged to the county cr city iu which 
Ube crime was committed.

crl
A. J-, Anders, pleaie call at Daily 

Newi - office at once. Important.
CASKEY. c**** esert.

hi* order uIII I Pictures ol O’Brien at Cantwell’s, 
Third street, opposite A. C. Co. ca$

egautly luruiahed rooms with elec- 
lights at the Regina Club hotel 3 &

In■■■■■
"ingle p^, 
cold, col»,, 

I *Mch even

conncil. Stein hi 
coat or boots. General IWet is be 
lieved to have been present/’

"In Mizzonri."
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as, sod n is doubtless true, thit they* 
is sufficient currency here for every 
snd if . «hortege should ever occa 
matter of putting mere into cirfcnl 
is only « questton of the hank officials 
signing

-r
had been carefnily compressed. He 
read it, and Wa eyes-twinkled slight- 

” he said, “your 
f-l first atory "as too g-g-good to be 
t-t-rpe ; this to too. t-t true to be 
g-g-good. G-g-go see w-w-whether 
you can't s-s-split the d-d-d-difler- 
ence. E*.'

^Editorial Exasperation.
The people of- Canada own enough 

spruce to supply the entire world's de
mand for pepe-i and to realize suffi
cient profit to the business to maintain 
the whole body of the Canadian people 
In comfort, affluence and ease. But

££? ïï'SLTÜi'S - ■— -
great journal eases itself by making presented a view of the front elevation 
some remarks that are not suitable-to of the new official residence of tne corn- 
put in print. Yes, the Canadian peo- missioner of the territory now under 
pie who own the spruce instead of using eon„trncti<n, on pir8t .venue between
Wetht”“lhr ^Un^*pyi^Wee'« the residence of Collector of Custom, 

got the spruce. We've got the water Davis and the gold cummlesoner’a 
power. And, by jingo, we’ve got the office. When finished It will be the 
dioney, too. Nevertheless we don’t handsomest and moat costly place of 
nee sprnce or water power, but haqd rajjence {. the territory and one more

SasTSSTSSS.-^: .a.
gan, ' Carnegie description. Oh, Greet executive than the log cabin which 
Scott! Ob, Holy O'Margarine! Nor housed er-Comimseoner Ogilvie a few
da that aH. The government, to keep years ago. A.,
up the pricea ol paper eo that the The interior arrangements 
holders of the .pruce may make a cellenUy made, the dining room and
greater profit, put an importation tax drawing room both being anfficientiy
On foreign paper and wont let It come large to admit of- receptions being
into Canada omit it ban paid duty! held. As one enters from . the street a
Here. Carry this journal ont Into flight of low broad steps leads one into
the cool sir, it is completely overcome s vestibule at the inner end of which

ners, bot we donbt very much il there b -Its reflection, OD the hopeless ten- four additional step, takes one through 
are many of their successors eager to p,dUy 0, the Canedlen>ople. Pulp. ,h'”,,n
take command of • vessel sttB tbfe ob- Pu] why, the Canadian brains are Thie 11111 *8- quike llr8*> 19 J
jectof preying upon British commerce {jobcaygeou Independent ="lf5h* almost be called a room, being
„„d attempting to dodge the swift v H ——------- ‘-----------  13*31 in »’«- At the farther end of
cruisers of the rovsl navy, from the Dynamite Explosion. the hail I sta^ys lead to the upper floors.

, destroyers up. Virulent hatred ol Denver, July 11. -A magazine of dy- To the left ol the hall as one enters 
I gntsin is chiefly confined to Ignorant uamlte located near the Grant smelter {, . small reception room, 13*14, con-, 

landsmen. Seamen wal. and travel exploded this morning, killing two netting with the drawing room in the 
’broadens the understanding and re~ men and injuring several others. The 
movss prejudice. Sailors of all 6a- dead aret Domenclo Muto, Tony West, 
tioat have been placed under oblige- These two men were in the"magazine 
tions to the British at various times, getting s supply of dynamite to use for 
There will therefore be no great rush blasting when the explosion occurred, 
from abroad after lucrative posts on They were blown to pieces and the 
Kroger’s pirate ships. It Is safe to fragments of the bodies strewn over the 
set. the privateer yarn down as a bril- prairie for hundreds of yards. Other 
liant work of the imagination of aj men" wo king in the vicinity were

thrown to the ground and stunned.
The shock was felt a mile away. All 
the windows in the neighborhood were 
■smashed and the windows in the Union 
stock yards bank fully a quarter of a 
mile away were shattered The damage 
is estimated at (5000.

The killed and injured were 
ployed in preparing alag from the 
smelter.to be used for ballasting on the 
Burlington & Missouri River.

The explosion is believed to have 
been caused by the terrific heat.

WITH THE
_ ■

ItHMR W w'
PJeeb Uteim i® not marie ; ItW 

a bad habit.
Sewing wood is the better exercise, 

bnt gelf is more popnlar. \ , 
^People revise tbelr list of heroes 

every three or four years, t ~ ■■
. Some men cannot even tack up ad
vertising signs, and do it well.

There’s one thing about a liar; it is 
difficult tp deceive him with a lie.'

Unless she intends-to split kindling, 
a woman has no use for a hatchet. ”

When a man quote» “prominent citi
zens,’’ be is really expreaning hit own 
opinion.

1 *jfe«__ :
letton ;> i . * EOFLE► issuing

» must'
mere at once.

Brief Description of the New Home 

of Governor Ross.
W0Uld Attempt to Cripple Eng

land on High Seas
settle the goldThe

problem themselves.’’
—*-----of the'committee who wait-

1

I ad the $
this morning end they all had more or 
leas to ssy 1

•’The taet of the matter Is.” said 
Percy Palmer, of Palmer Bro».,

are allowing more for dust 
it is worth 

nn absolute 
np ieedaw’

other. Goods are lielpg 
«old on a closer margin «very day and 
the time will soon come when It the 
lent la taken at all it

Rests the Question Whether or 
not Gold Dust Shall be 

Retired

When Completed It Win be the Most 
Elaborate of’Aay In the Territory 

-Costing $35.000.

1 By Sending out Armed Vessels to 
1< Capture and Loot Merchantmen

S ' -.Had Better Pass.
"the

I by» I
;JsSeized with another spasm of nn- 

p.’ * They proposed to - send forth
__ |, armed with powers from the

- ’JIasideot of the Transvak'l ‘ to prey 
,‘^on British shipping. Apart alto- 

Mher from the question of the validi- 
h of so-called letters of marque signed 
by te® ex-président of a'state without 
sovereign authority and that never 
-reared seaports, the days of fcdracy 
,tt over and the powers even of des- 

d ■. -aaSoes such as advise Kruger are
ft jimited. There is an understanding 
“ between the nations”that the old Dar- 
1 barons practices will never again be 

: ï resorted to. The records of plrateers 
men are a sufficient justification for 
tois, even if there be reason for a sus- 

that Great Britain’s command

Pan! and his followers.have
unices It la

? m mm is mm: Down in every woman's heart la. a 
longing to be loved1 like they love on 
the stage. __ h

If it cornea easy for some people to 
do a thing well, it is the remit of con
stant trying.

An ornery person receives a lot of 
appreCiationn when be does do any
thing commendable.

One of the funniest things in the 
world ia the man who speaks of his 
“spiritual adviser."

Many men who can tell yon exactly 
where to go to catch fish, cannot catch 
atiy fish themselves. 7 _

We imagine that some women mnst 
be as bald to fit at it would be to fit a 
garment on a rocking chair. , _ . 

After a girl bas prepared retreah-

I
he accepted

little extent, sn|

v-
Sky# Governor Ross Whom Com

mittee Waited oe Yesterday
vaule. We never

equalise
bat we don’t get U. Every day we are 
paid bills by GoM Run 
take the dost 
sell it for $17 or

toKt ■i
* their Claims and 

then
duet at $13 and peg 

ta with it a* the rate of 
circulation of dost

GOLD DUST IS NOT MONEY
buy*5 #16. If the 
not he lent

Personal Property and No Lew 
Can Provont He nan in Sn

are ex- ■ 'v
$

Will be
* to retire It.” e0

of the teiTEM SWU*thing to do with the 
unanimity of condemnation. The 
Dutch of old were most Intrepid mari

ne sate tetif ’’tteoaretion i. in jwtrreer
“The matter of retiring gold (last

Hr
position If w* a yêar ithernentr "fora r party, her next step is to still taking dnetat $16 that is

■■HHh
irom general circulation rests wholly We 
and entirely with the I MRL..
eelsea.’’" So said Commissioner Bate - --•-----—--rmt—T . .,_r

____ the government should establish
yesterday afternoon to a Nu«et man b„„ (tH, lbe
when questioned as to what had result- paying for the 
ed or would result iront the conference value, lent e very smell 
had at ttotm. with the delegation of The 
business men who had called upon him »n a 
to see if some meeea ooold not be d«- last 
vised by which the geld dust problem should be 
could be solved. you remember how that

“Gold deeV’seld the eommiteiooer, mi noted. I trust that upon the arrive! 
“le as much personal property as ol Mr. Sifton every possible pressure 
wheat, coal or anything else, and I do will be brought to beer upon him 
net twlierà any local coeeall or gov which will result In the establishment 
eminent could pass au erdïbàece Of S of an amey office here.”
Uw to prohibit the nee ol inch duet ie. 
barter snd tyede so long ee the parties 

ere egzeeeMe. Gold duet is 
not money nor can it be considered or 

eo except by the action of the 
government As It ie used hen it is 
•imply a product of the coentry which 
those who mine It, as the termer who 
grows wheat, exchange-tor tued, cloth- 
log. etc It .would be as impossible lor 0f ^ 
the government to my to a miner ’yen 
will be no longer silowed to trade 
your dost for » «apply of groceries,’ 
end trading la all It amounts to, as It 
would ba lor it to tell a gardener that 
be could not exchange the product of 
ble little farm lor a team ol horses or a

hide them from her brother. but $15 aed I
It is some people’s notion ol a joke

ttr talk about the worms in apples an
paeaee the cider.when the host)

A man never knows until after he 
marries bow much of her time a wom
an spends with hair In her month.

Its actual iy

!____
- somewhat more equitable heels

Would Release HIM.
Cripple Creek, July 13.—Through 

the action of en Ohio sheriff, it la «aid 
the governors of Colorado and Ohio 
will be appealed to meure the liberty 
of a man now said to be on ht» way 
east under arrest.

Sheriff J. M. Downs pi Mechanlca
vil Ie, Ohio, arrived here a week ago 
With teqeiaition paper» lor Albert II. 
Weir, charged with deserting bis intent 
tiiild, which, in Ohio, is a criminal 
offense. Weir was arm ted, bot was 
•nbseqnently discharged upon habeas 

proceedings institute* before

: It Irear, 14x34. On thy right of the hall 
ia an office or study, 13x14; the dining 
room belrg immediately back of it t4x 
24 in lize. Still further to the rear are 
a butler’s pantry, serving room,' kit
chen, etc. *

On the second floor are six chambers, 
I4xi$, some with baths attached and a 
possessing that luxury wbtetrb« here
tofore been unknownjio Klondike arch
itecture—a cloaet. In the attic are 
servants' quarters, while in the Cellar 
are storage bins for fuel and a huge 
hot air furnace.

The interior as well as all the door 
and window casings will be finished in 
imported fir. The roof will be of gal
vanized iron and brick chimneys will 
be used exclusively. The outside of 
the building wilt be of rustic, beret 
being scroll work,in the gables and the 
main entrance will be ornamented by 
four pilaster» surmounted by a hand
some balcony. The estimated cost of 
the residence is $25,000, and it is ex
pected to be completed and ready for 
occupancy before the beginning of 
winter. It is being huiilt under the 
direction ol local Superintendent ol,- 
Public Works Palier who ala» dtew 
pipes for the building.

at only $15, *1
let-

>!y
1,

e$ tbe- Nk-
tea himself

H. Te Reiter,
A. T. ft T. Co., 
about ee to lows; "There is no doubt 
bet lbe gold dust question Is « per
plexing one, ell eide» considered. It 
hardly

versatile newspaper man, probably 
under inspiration from Dr. Leyds.

Watever view we may take of the 
' conduct of Kroger and bi« counsellors 
I before the war commenced and since it 
‘ has been in operation, we cannot bnt 
I admire their pertinacity of purpose. 

They have been rebuffed repeatedly by 
tbelr friends, bnt have always been 
ready to renew their efforts when they 
thought the time opportune. They 
have no regard whatever for the men 
who are bearing the consequences ol 
the conflict which they provoked, nor 
lot the welfare ol the women and chil
dren dependent upon them. They 

in urging that the fight shall be 
maintained and they guarantee inter
vention and the preservation ol lost 
independence. They hsve their agents 
travelingr in the United State* and aomc 

states of Europe

•x
T•:l corpus

Judge Cunningham ol the district 
court.

Some time last night. It ia said. 
Sheriff Downs appeare 1 at Weir’s 
house and compelled him to accom
pany* him aboard a train on which they 
left the city. Sheriff Stewart ol this 
city, when hr learned of the affair, 
wired Governor Orman the tecta and 
will aak him to appeal to the Ohio ex
ecutive to have Weir released.

it, at least the local government, 
its tray «Iter to pew as oftti- 

•t prêtent prohibiting the barter

v
I.

cm - - ■

fthat the present system works a hard
ship upon the public In general and » 
large properties ol
t»*. «■■I
taken which would 
of all dealers and 
would be a happy < 
difficulty. 1 wool 
just sow e

““

Manila, July II,—The trial of Lient. 
Boo.wn ol the Second infantry, charged 
with murdering, near Binangooan, In
fants proving» native who was 
pected ol responsibility in tbt death of 
a soldier, began today. The soldier 
referred to 
latch ment «

fisherman hie Bah tor a bill of hard-
.

- H. A. Blias, chief license inspector, ware, 
and J,„ Tr. McGregor have goes octal <t« tethers bye concerted action ret a* to
00a vacation. ______ I accept gold dust for their goods then

the ditat will be retired from cireala- 
tlon and not before. The-benha assure

■Mlriatecry eolationr trjf'iBüBiM
Ulv Geieford, a aour dough of *97, 

outside on a visit.is drowned while a de- 
the Second infantry was 
river under fire. The

keeping at It antllhMgoo*hich do not 
their cause

ol the
> look so much with favor 
; as they hate Britain. Looking back 
I over the events of ther last few years, 
j we can see now they the Boer states 
r were not so foolhardy As they appeared 

when they ordered /their men to ad 
vpnee upon British /territory. Bnt lor

r ’x ‘ /1W f / / jium ofteSa timed resulted liswimming 
lientenant/at the time ol the occur- 

jfstioned the native and the 
died, whereupon Brown shot

/7ok
• subject :

1 decllmd tiV be
/

/
j] sad for titel

_________
BANQUET

rencc, q 
latier t 
him tUid

Cap\f Francis H. Fremont, also of 
ud infantry, ia being tried for 

atrik^ig a soldier. The court ba» request- 
list Capt. Wiight, now in.Wash- 
U,-be ordered here to testify, 
an outgrowth of the ill feeling 

ex/*ting it some quarters, it developed 
recently that H. Phelps Whitmarsb, 
roe governor ol Bengnit (who has been 
rdered here to have charges against 
lim investigated) bad a physical en

counter with Secretary Otto Scherer of 
that province who disapproves ol the 
governors’ administration.

/ran
tin 1 he -i.rising of the pmpite en masse to 

work of del n 1 ̂li»v; TONI) ■■
/

■Trk, there might have 
been a melancholy story to tell. The 
slightest exhibition of indifference on 
the part of Grqat Britain and tne jm- 

e advanced tjte-ihailed 
e hand, cf^ friendship.

ed>nd jini
ith 1
ihe la htewr of Mr. F.—t 1 tiens might 

fist instead of
' * —Victoria Coloniale1

y; .»rk. 7a a Vi
TO kraas «MsrUst • Iran».

Mr. «ad Mrs. P. F. Bora*, of Van 
wver, bore bans visitors in ■

Verdtit
xof the Editor. r

r=
nlffiraTui

The first city editor I ever worked 
1 nder, seys s well known editor, was 
fenerally admitted to be a fine news- 

enpopular with the

toe Ihe past week. Mr. Burse,
1 of hi* 
of b*r

being a
boon city, la site
hew*.eieü*eI. paper man, but

. 1 staff on account of bis surly mannerx
* I think the whole trouble was *t- 
S tribntahle to the fact that be hs^ «
I slight impediment in his speech, which 

S. made ifneceasary for him to limit hi»
:M conversation as much a* possible.

When he gave an order, It exasperated 
■ him to have to repeat it, and hla bear- 
* ing naturally became curt and abrupt.
E Bot to come to the poifit. one night 
e a week or ao alter I joined the staff I 
I got hold of a little story about a run •
■ away country girl who had been found 
1 by the police. She was a gawky yoong
■ person ol 18 or thereabont, homely as 
/K 1 mud fence and as uninteresting as an

old shoe, but I saw a chance to distin-
■ guish myself and made the episode the 

/basis of a charming romance a column
■ and a half long and when I handed in 

. -* the manuscript watched furtively to see 
:ij* the city editor go into spasms ol de-
I light.

Bot he didn’t do anything of the 
kind. He read two pages with 
pression that grew more and more fat
igued and then beckoned me to bis 
f**k- "V-y-young men, ’ he said stern- 
y, “b-b-hoil this inf l-ernal, g ghastly 

r,r'ot *)wn to the b-b-bonesl" He 
"led the Words bones’ ’ at m» in speh 

“terrible voie* that I neary fell over, 
i depely chagrined end

rereXajre——-
ht. order to the letter
•ingle* S'*? 1 ”torned wth »
cold, colôr|««- , “ntaining a ___
„l,icfa . stetement of fact, from gruand the entire plant

Particle of human interest roaring flames, utterly beyond control.

el Ihe SIDutch Itarhor News.
San Francisco, July 1J-—The steamer 

Homer has arrived direct from Dutch 
Harbor, Alaska. The 
from here last spring with auppllea for 
the sealing stations at Dutch Harbor 
and on St. Paul and St, George’s is
lands in the Pribitol group.

and the>i rk ^He tee.ro ’*— kind ou
;l sailed tile St Andrew's

s /....cf Vi
lil honor of Mr. ft «Ml to DawESafe r

give hint at the Hotel

Wllle wlti
having

Thirty deaths I tom measlea have OC __ rt 'm

'

oo Uw peegrea 1er

cured at St- Paul’a and seventeen at 
St. George’s doting the past winter. 
On the day of her departure for this 
port, July 3, the only vessel at Dutch 
Harbor was the United States gunboat 
Concord from

jow Th.

to fc a.
Milne and a A.

eOC
' M -iManila, which had been 

t two weeks and 9
ntO in Mr. and Mrs. Berne- Stef * M™*-

Writ to DswtM and «to say that they 
•re delighted with the city, the «liantes

wo et. a riait to thr .

7UZ.TZZ ■___
■ lu . 5.4. . ’

1toin port about 
sail July 3 for Point Barrow with sup
plies to resist the revenue fleet. The 
Concord may take a herd of reindeer 
from Siberia to varions points on the 
Alaska coast. All steamer* bound lot 
Nome had left Dutch Harbor, iaclad 
Ing the transport Warren, which left 
the harbor about the middle of June.

(It will be noted that the above says 
nothing about “severe storms sweeping 
the coast” or having swept the coate. 
It does ay, however, that all Nome 
bound steamer* have pawed on and 
"Nome bound steamer»'’ include 
steamers for St. Michael. )

■Mthe ire, Onr Great,

De=
— wèêB*■ -

1UVER,

C. ,-sran ex

rnmrncmtmu.
rb,f to-

tttfesns ldir
re«. 1. a reeaat Mrival I» , MUM

WILL BE GOVERNOR ROSS* HOME ■ •/■/

v*. Hill and Gould re. That-eetd etorage , to this point. The deb 
editor at the New* might teen be in
formed that king 
porting ia the clear waters at the 
at the Klondike If any should be 
found there ia the fstore they will be

A Fleb Story.
Ie e late ireee of the News the jpeh- 

informed that sali

I her. All the 
title to beache w the right limit

1 lie Lovett galeh. Aererdtng to am at theBurned Down.
Silver City, N. M., July 13.-Tbt 

mill and smelter, just below snow being caught at the mouth or the 
Klondike. This still be new» to the apply"»» let record he wasBremen

town,' haa been totally destroyed by 
my Way to obey Are. The lore I* not known.

fire was detected issuing through the 
roof of the wooden buildings and be 
tore the department canid reach the

r fithermeo who here for the peat two informed the « -M gr—

Sat"'The weeks been anxiously awaiting tbeii 
coming, particularly as they flare 
their neU hundred- oi times ia a rate 

the ting ol fish.

any length of time.

) 1 Court.0*4d
The gold commiretoeer’a

which are now in market came tenjay and today ere occepic
te end were shipped in ing

effort to
of ate

offrom the
to. A'h ‘.k-

, k aÜÈÏik%

a

- ■ -

—

:

/ i

«
i
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KLONDIKE NtTOGBT; DAWSON, Y. T. WEDNESDAY, JULY H, 1901.
if""T ■ 1 ■ ■ .1)111' -n.iij ini,).. 1 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I - refrain Was the man's name Coltlih?' 

I asked
oiticnp,.

r gentlemen has come. ' Ifft* a« «<4 °P 8‘ «* dock hernia

they shotlld.use their power gen i of this town's business on the head, 
erously. They have the memory » the company wants to get into the 
Of all these insults to appease; better graces of the traveling public let 

6 of an(j in-addition there is hot re- ita energies be devoted to courteous and 
t against the man whom gênerons treatment of people when 

all hold responsible for party dis- they aie passengers proper. Then the 
ruption and defeat. No matter traveling public will get everything it 
who shall be the leader of the re- has a right to expect and there will 
organised Democracy, it will have be a better feeling ell arouud-White- 

just as few good words for Bryan hot* Tribnne. — —
as the Bryan Democracy had for 
Cleveland The complaint of in
justice will not Be against these 

. , , ™, men. They have suffered party
rot due the shippers o ^ ignominy at the

ot rebate woum jjands of this man wtio was re* 
i .tarai non. lentils in his hates and in his 

beno party management No greater

mmm his whims, ino ieaaer
^*tlon was ever more destitute of politi- 
ot tbe ! en I magnanimity Now that he rlght'
Pronv ! is down, the majority will ride 

ar *iH I over him without a glance of pity.
We had not expected‘to see 

this demonstration quite so soon 
or In form -quite so aggravated, 

is hut the Ohio Democrats were 
Iriven wild by their sudden and 

easy victory. The states are few
in number, indeed, where Democ-

o the' a laughter but it i. lor  ̂ wi„

1 air bnai- do Mr Dry an reverfl66e even 
Itwie will ln a formai and perftinctory way.

He will helve to fall back on the
Commoner and the new seven-ply I Awotimr rich placer district is to be

made brought within reach ol Dawson and 
the trade, naturally belonging to this 

I city, but Which heretofore has gone to 
Fortymile, will be diverted into its 
natural changé. A delegation o(

.. f 1 mi uera from Miller anff Glacier creeks
thelSmo^e»CtKityaand every l-waitad-wpowCommissooer Ko» a lew 

where there is a good demand for 
labor. In fact, there are not 
enough men in the country to 
supply the demand. Men are 
being paid at the rate of 8C cents
an hour with board, and every ^ "g" ■ trih„u"B of sfltymiîl

,........ ...... . ■■_■■■■... *** that rmtü-u 4*3 •*« among the oldest producing
but the opportunity tor . work is employed at that rate. Yakoo territory. At tbe|

The foregoing appeared m the tloe tbc diaccvery waa made in -92 the 
Seattle P.-I. Of July 12th as the attention of the lew miners then in 
Statement of Mr. A. S. Dautrick, | the country was about equally divided

between the new atrike and the bar 
diggings on Fortymile creek. The 

.nearest post to the new discovery w is
tied Dawson and also made a j at portymtie .'•iif «iu^é#n»t»*§lJ£|

11 be vmblished in our con- hurried trip up Bonanza and El- went there for their sepplies, a trail
.«m nnrarv hint at the time of the dorado. J ust Oil what claims he wa. loon blazed out and they haveggU
temporarv just at me t , , wnrkinff at 80 cents tinned going there ever eince. The
visit Of the officials of the White , M no.nirif.tr ! route *• only a pack trail and in addi-
pass& Yukon Route. Two and per hour and board Mr. Dau k | eioD to being a hard one> travel,
two make four and the News did not state, neither did he say tbere being eeverai divides to cross, It
owtatlv underestimates the Intel- anything about B. Y. N. 'long-1 rbns for a abort distance through Am- 
gtoet y f newarm shoremen working for 76 cents erican territory w.hch makes it.ex-

toe people Ol tmwsou boarding themselves, tremeiy inconvenient for miners taking
tempts such rank per-1 an hour ana ooarumg 9Uppiles. when gold wa. fir.t struck

petra/itfo- In a way the News Mr. Dautrick is an/awfully I lfae Kloolllku Mlller Rnd Glacier 
imtoti to justify itself in its gœd fellow but he should smoke cleekl were a, the height of their pros- 
liL v«at«rdav evening but it UP a littto before submitting to Lertty and yielded several good aized| 
f. y. f hft an interview fef publication in atakea. Pete Wyborg, welt known by

id U) give any reason for ha — . nronimwn rollouts the old timer», arrived in Sen Fran-
pseA a four-column heading • . to cause r'*00 in the faU 1,5 witb 357 P°unds

uW news of the alleged loss Of °* Ibe KlorwBfKI p Lf gold in en old bettered tin trunk,all!
throe wood-laden scows. One outside 'longshoremen who geUO L, „bjcb wag uken lrom bil claim „„ 

the ecow would have »od 50 cents an hour to become |Millcr creek a bin three year*. At| 
roiumn to t aatmaation dissatisfied with their jobs. " (that time that wee tb. greatwt amoont
been sufficient. As B sensation . _ of gold ever brought out from the Yu-
ainsi in behalf of the W. P. & Y. . . .1 th» Ikuu by any single individual, and
R. and at the expense of the peo- 1"*0” . Lnlte a little furore was caused by It a

nle Of Dawson the News got off ben1uet to Baru* Satut<lay 11 8 receipt in Frisco. Bob Ioaley ie another
„_xr,» font Its work is ‘bat i0 order for any outside city to who .truck itrich on Glecier. Hear

on the wrong • th hold the trade of Dawwn it ia neceesary rived in Juneau over the ice in Feb-
too coarse for other than the na- ^ ^ ^ ^ grede ruary> with #i5,ooo u, the good.

of ohnd. The time when a cheao when Cn™avk made hia discovery 00
of goods. The time when a cn ip, L m the jiatrict was practically
detariorsted class of good» can be delettcd by everyone and it ie only 
palmed off on the people of the Klon- Wuhin the lait year or two that work 
dike la happily peat. When the trane has been resumed. The |tc«de ol that 
portation chargea are, In many inetan- section ia well worth toeterlng and it 

ell, eeverai time, the ongiual cx.t of « * httd ^ °Ut
h» article the importer eau B(^*âoré | Roas received the dele-

to make all this mighty outlay oo an |gSt10o witb bis usual urbanity and 
interior article and the outside whole- gave them hie assurance that be would 
aaler who work, off .talc and inferior provide them an outlet from 'he mine,

to the city. To a Nugget man the 
good, on Deweon will not baye the •»" I,,,,,ster «id a. .000 a. Bn-
portnnlty for doipg it a second t*me' Igioccr Thibedean returned he intended 
The merchant above referred to very I MDding him out to take areceenoi- 
tmthully remarked : “The beet ia none | eauce and report upon the probable cost

of constructing a .tyeM- !«• approxi
mate length yrlll be 50 miles and the 
government will be strongly urged to 
appropriate sufficient fnnde to build it

1 Gin filmhen there I» nothing in it 
To accommodate the travel- 

c on Èoelrfi the" hoiti while "" MBp

Yes,’ saiil he. ‘Did you see him? 
He was monkeying around between the 
house and the wagon all the time, bnt 
it wa« kind of dark, and yon had yonr 
face all bundled up and seemed to he 

dead than alive, and I didn't’

1 :

LIOfficial Counting of Noses Will 
Begin In a Few Days,

how Mr. Collins Lived by Work- 
ing Expressmen more

think yon took any notice of him. ’
-,«I didn’t,’said I, 'but Y-know 
how be looks.’ Then I described Col- 

Woald Steal His own Valise From line to a T. Sure enough, it was my 
Wagon and Then Put In BtU for old friend J. C who had met with the

loss, and again he got damages for 
bric-a-brac which had been packed in 
tiis grip. At that I .began to get ans 
piclous. and when I went into business 
tor myself a few weeks later I resolved 
to keep an eye open for J. Collin». I 
hadn't been on this corner t.wo weeks 

had a good many clever tricks played before , {e|| {onl of Co|i|os. He want
on me In my 20 years' career as an ex- ed to be moved again, this time to the 
pressman, bnt the smoothest chap that depot. I deputed one of my men to 
ever -worked’ me for . snap wa, J. transact bn.roeaa with him, and that 
Collins. I «E» Collins just three time, night when the dnver went «-er aiter
in my* life. The first time was when, his tmnks I hovered around ro the
, 3 , . . , „ background and watched his move-
no^oNinetleth street I was employ- Hi" trick waB aimP,e- He Place 88 tbe Klon1ikc' niwson
"P swiped his own grip, -which was com undreamedof and Fortymile with her

ïzrxzæz rir,bth." » i. ***««« «* rich b,r «mp h«,.
k r -a nmnnd to always had the expressman call late in cept" to a score or more of the most ad- J
the’ office”and said he wanted* ns to the evening. I fannied over to the ventnrsome who had crossed tbeChllkoot
™ “onk L ^oT^T Z depot ahead of him to watch the entire en rout, td tb, older digging, On the *

t sent out to do the job proceding. As naual he flew into a ter-
by a grand jnry on the charge of cor'- *e?,c°“lin8 WM „ |lttle man with bulg- rible rage when the driver reported that 
ruption. This ia asjfnl, ndt that he ing blue eyes, a sandy mustache and a tne grip was loa^awd demanded satis-
haabron corrupt buttliït Ee has been mfle on his chin. He watebtd me lit, t-cf m+f* ?nd JJiere. ,Tt«n I stepped

a hawk while I wa, carrying til. things up, and in lees than five mnmte, j,
down stair, and loading them in the Collins had become considerably wiser, 
wagon. When I got 'ready to .drive M* ‘I ought to bring yon Into eonrt, 
off he said: ‘Oh, by the way,jl'have an «-id V*» «» «8™P'e ol ^
extra valise here I wi,fa you'd; put in tor I don't doubt that there are other 
with the other things if it isn't too deanbe.ts working the exprea, com- 
much trouble, 'd carry it myself, but P8"'« the "ame wa-v' only‘tney m,y 
I'm not going straight up to the house, hot d« » 80 frequently, bnt if yon pay
and I hate to be bothered with lugging me ”hat you soaked me and my friends
it around all over town.’ or f'll let you off.’

-Now, it wa. against the rule, oi the “J- Collins was inclined to show 
company lor the driver tb haul any- ^gbl at first, hut he soon 
thing for a customer not listed at the ‘I haven't got the money herewith 
office. I told Collins ao, bnt be didn’t me,’.be said.
give . continental for laws and regu- “ 'Then get It ’ said I -Yon won t 
,atjone leave this town till yon do.’

••"Oh, pshaw!' he said. 'That’ll “He saw I was In earnest and dived 

be all right. Nobody need know any
thing about iLbnt you -and me. It’ If. 
be a great favor to me for yon to take 
tbe grip, and I’ll make it worth your 
while. ' —

“Clear np to the last minute my 
judgment argued that the course of 
wisdom was to persist in my refusal, 
but Collins' insistence finally won the 
day, and I consented to take the grip.
Colline went down to the atreet witb 
me, and just before I mounted to tbe 
seat be pressed a half dollar intq my 
hand as a sedative for my uneasy con
science. I drove direct from Forty- 
fourth street to Collins' new boarding 
house, but when I got there the grip 
was gone. Coll ins raised a terrible rsw 
about it. He maintained that it con
tained odds and ends of valuable bric- 
a-brac, and he threatened to bring suit 
against the company for fioo. The 
company acted wonderfully white with 
me. Although they could he held in 
nowise guilty for a violation of their 
rules, they nstnrally disliked police 

iéty and finally compio- 
ColHns for #50, of which 

>nely paid one-half, time 
08 with a punishment fee

a r ;

,t of tran
;

Passed IDeputies Will Be Despatched to Every 
Point Ht the Territory Where 
There la a Settlement.

n, was s
Loel Bric-a-brac.

,.T

Work will very shortly be begun on J 
the-first official census ever taken hy
tbe Dominion government df thé popu- -■ 
lation of what ie now known es the 1 
Yukon territory. In Canada the cen
sus Ie taken once every ten 
list,, one being iq 189t. and

“There is no end of ways for beating 
the small expressman about town,’’ 
said the man In tbe peaked cap, ''I’vh 111The Hanna family it still keeping 

Its name prominently before the public. 
Mark above» hi» stool • little nearer 
the presidential chair every day whiie 

Mark’s sister-in-law,bis brother’s wife, 
has just left her husband In New York 
and skipped off with her children to 
Europe leaving Mark's brother to se
cure a divorce aa soon aa be wants one. 
A, advert laere, tbe Hanna, are aH

torn of 200 . 
my for the =om-

thenett
Mill mal

following the present will be In 1911, A. . Although
In the preceding counting of noses the j
official maps ot the Dominion contain,- 
ed no record of tbe exiitence of ettehji y -

; In
i.

m EFFORT

r Wea Dlsp 
Costa

A New York official has Been indicted Stewart river. Ottawa in approximat
ing the population of their portion ol SB 
tbe Northwest teriitoriea ten years ago • T- 

probshly considered there was but » " :
handful of hunters a-d trappers and -i B-; I 

possibly a hundred mr two nomadic In
diana in all thia vast region. It Iain- 
credible that anyone at that time 
ebon Id have thought nt tbe next canes 
taking where once was bnt e dreary 
waste there should stand a prosperous j 
city of 10,000 inhabitants snirounricfi M 
by dozens of creeks which in lew than 
a halt a decade should have enriched J* 
the world by millions and mi I lions.

Mr. Henry J. Woodside, tllltr.vw..»t|

of Tfle rev 
ordinance 
Wilson’s 
waa brongl 
sidération 
a» «val w 
bate. A (te 
the additii 
wa» fi nail; 
a law.

... lu» an 
poeed by : 
ol which 
than the 1 
in the ou 
for a tiny 
who said 1

indicted.

THEY LIKEiple to

DAWSON''

Miners on Miller end Glacier 
Want Trail From Here.

i
on the

received the appointment of census 
commissioner for this territory, ia only 
awaiting final instructions from Ottawa 
before he will proceed with the bnai-j 
ness intrusted to him. Owing to the 
remoteness of many outlying district» !
and tbe extent of the territory it will ^____ el. the hi
be months before bis duties ale com- "i dmiw I
pleted. Deputies, will be sent to the other ere
headwater of tbe Klondike, others will duty ol tl
be, dispatched to Fortymile and ita precedenc.
.tributaries, a numbei of miner» at work j that the
on the head of Sixtyroile, and there | j terial upo
are many scattered about the upper had mean!
reaches of Stewart river on the Me- mortgages
Questen, Clear and other creek» Qnite man had
a population baa sprung qp 200 miles and in cat
np the Big Salmon, a few will be found * | 1 terial hai 
on the npper end of the Hootalinque— were in m
pear Lake Teal in. the White and Tsh- the low tl
keenah river, the Felly and McMiUw depended

wage».
“ Legal , 

with cons

Will do well 
already re-

party of socialism that was 
eepeically to his measure.

ii SLIGHTLY OVERDRAWN. down into hia pockets and forked over 
the money. ” — Bx.ijpta nexl

wHï 1 net over
days ago and stated that tbe camp oi 
which they were the representatives 
would be very happy to do their trad
ing at this]point providing some means 

provided by which access could 
Mlher end Glàï

rXAYOR OFper hour—in fact it will
______ . Rust and
iST it» railroad and

maud for r— SELKIRKweeds will 
cockroaches and spiders will bold high 
—-iva! in its ahipa.

The confidence of tbe people has been 
betrayed

were
be had to the City.

Goes Up Against an Ovërdose of 
. of Dawson Hootch.

I will netE8F.-.V.. Mr. J. J. Pitts of Selkirk who hear* 
the distinguished title ot mayor w. 
before Magistrate McDonell in the po
lice court- thia morning. Mr. Pitts
acknowledged that he had been drink- cacb bBa „ small quota and all mill 
ing but “strenuously’’ objected to the bare tl> j* æcured in order to mak«Ü^ 1 
proceedings as he had been in tfOwlae cen3US complete. There will be Mt 1 
creating a disturbance or doing any- one action ,of the territory which the Rt Prudt
thing which a pearatble and law-abid- nuul man with hia question* etc «Ware of 1
ing citizen would nM’ilo. It appeared in vour age, sex, and previous con title» which pre
the evidence ol Sergeant Beyts, who of ^rvun.lc will not invade. Along detriment
had issued the complaint, that Mr. tbe Arctjc ai0pe bordering vpon tl* made a
Fitts was on the interdicted list and oceau ale a |CW scattering bands oi -S his poin
had been seen drinking in a public Bskimo3 wboae number will be guessed. 1 fact that
saloon. Mr. Pitts said tnat he had at ,bstead of counted, unless the census']; J the credit

gsioner should change bis uiind. machiner
te the round trip to that section. i erty and 

wuuLti require nearly a year’s time and • taken aw
an /mount of labor that ia almost in- 1 propositii
couiprenensiule. It would necessitate >* Prudhomi
a/tfip across the Rockiea to the Mc- J 

thence to the ocean and a I

agent of the Washington-Alaska 
Steamship Co., who recently vis-

that theIt looks

is# and disasters cm
con-

■ ,I
, ligenee 

when j
court no1 
mired wi

been interdicted at Selkirk but waa not 
on the list in Dawsou and again enter
ed a protest against bis" rights 
citizen being interfered witn. 
magistrate informed him that tbe in
terdiction issued in one part t*f the 
ritory "applied tnrvuguout tbe whole 
territory and also iulormed^him that he 
had made himself liable to a fine of 
(50 and sIsj imprisonment. Sentence 
was suspended. ... . r.r -—.—

John F. McLeod wa* before the mag
istrate euarged with no visible means 
ot support and seuteuce was suspended 
allowing him four days in wmett to 
obtain employment or get out of town.

Joe Bioet proprietor of toe Madden 
nouse was fined #50 and $20 coats tor 
selling liquor on Sunday.

comrnii
To*jthey as a

Theletting 
ol onW #25.

"Three months after that I left the 
Eighth street concern and-went to work 
for a company np on Columbus avenue. 
One evening shortly after I waa sent 
ont to fill several orders that had come 
in late in the afternoon. I waa half

ter- Mr. Prt 
system wl 
was one 
be désirai 
tbe part 
coming l 
ion’s wo 
ol a apect 

Justice 
and he I

Keuzie river, —
journey by canoe of hundreds ol mika j 
along the bleakest and moat inhoapit- 1 
able coast on tbe continent. vjl

Mr. Woodaide isgettng nia forme to
gether now and will begin hia work 
just as soop as tne final lnstructiow j 
nave arrived.

dead that night with toothache, and 
my companion, a good natured sort of 
fellow, did moat of the work and at
tended to ell of the details of the mov
ing. So intense was my pain that I 
gave acercely a thought to where we 
were or what we were doing until I 
heard my man snorting around and 
•wearing like all poaaessed. Then I got 
np apnnk enough to eak what was th e 
matter.

of ,1
ISNoted Wrestler a Matched. ill, i

Stole Marsh, champion wrestler of^j 
Yukon territory, who has for the j* 
year been touring tue States WI

Photographer liarley Here. ’‘Farmer’’ Burns, has cnallenged Cut 1 stated thi
Mr. H. C. Barley tue well known -McLaugnlin, holder, of tbe wu#’» 1 been tor

champion belt for coila( *pd e#8|jB all the di
wrestling, to engage in a wrest^H^E di nances
contest lor a purse and the Jtata*^3, deavorinj
cel pis. Toe terms of the match Mg* -M was of th
that each is to choose a holt the wieurf I- hod been
ot toe first to hare ehtee of the ae«e*^fc of the r 
It is eaid mat.tne challenge of Mtis6 S «elves, 
has been accepted and that tie had alwa
will occur in the near latere. - •-'* aiahed pi

grocery™ 
tected. 
Col. Stef 
borers' r 
potting i 
Pay thei 

Mr. C< 
each a Ti 
in jail i 
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' on the 
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z- VALE, BRYAN. -

Times are changed, indeed, 
when a banner bearing the pic 
turo of the ' matchless leader” is 
trampled under foot in a wild- 
demonstrAtion of displeasure in e 
Democratic convention. 
Bryanites, says the Poat-IntèUi- 
gencer, are learning something 
about the way that history re
peats itself. The period ot their 

— was one of such intol 
even the Democratic 

had never exhibited before, 
were not satisSed with beat- 

iction, they 
out of the

.... Suagway pbotogiaptier arrived ia l>aw- 
suu ou the btuamer Uawaon tuis uioru-

'Holy smoke, ' ht said, ‘that grip 
is gone! Th#t tellow up on Sevepty- 
filtd atreet insi8te.d upon my bringing a Ml Bariey is tne official photo-
valise along with his trunk and boxes, grapher oi the W* F. St Y. koute and 
paid me 50 cents extra for doing it, utt* a line collection ol views from ail 
and now it'# gone. I’m in a pretty 
fix, I am. ’

“Instantly my tooth ceased to jump 
and my heart took np the tempestuous

lor man

£.

ernern. Wbik »
parts ot Alaska anu the Vufcon in me 
studio in tikagway. He is in DaWson 

. rn .« plseeure trip and may leave on
the return trip ol tue Dawson.■ ««

n wanted for at The

ugland he

i*.•rp& 'istoo good for Dawson."11$
tie» dr HB WW-

WAVfc’1r‘'t ......

r'x^l
m

: ■ %If the B. Y. N. Co. would make its 
Sunday excursions popular It should

party altogether. eliminate such feature, a. beaafly,
1 m There were no bounds to their drnokeone». tree fights, obwmne and K(xmdiug to tbe Bee arrange„ent
Ipenw ^ate and no restraint upon their profane language and other objection- the ^gai,, animat1 vacation ol the ter-.
conc insults The bitterest invectives able and ahocklng adjunct» inch as rimrial court will begin October 1 end

"»"« « . ,,,’lprH(lairainst thO Cleveland »d- *ere prominent on tbe «reamer White extend to Februery 1. justice Crelg

«■«. -—«-huts zjst .varia
cratie lips. Tiwe IWMOSrotiy ». terday evening. The management that jn Toronto and New York
Democratic convention of note, cannot maintain order on ita Sunday j city. Juatlct Dugaa will remain to 
held alter the Chicago medttng, excursions should refrain from giving I hear expartv motions and other matters 

rte sneaker did not QC- them. The time when prostitute» and coming up in chambers but there will 
self with insulte to Mr, their escorts can capture excursions be no aeaalou of court held during the

in the calendar of which does not eeero to be the caw

it accused, lid the ties

t
h=a
the

at once.
»■

-

.5

1 A" aV

A<! I*tcUimm boa a
.

on an ex
tensive hunting aud fishing excursion.

,tv ■cnlrnl
givi^,
nw,V
everym
oping

mThe Bailey will make a second trip 
Wi can't eee why the B. Y. N. Com-1 np tbe Hootalinque for the benefit of 

paly ahontd go into competition with 1 shippers and minera headed for the Big 
hotel» and restaurent* ol the town es-1 Salmon district. — " 1

1 will

WILL BE SEEN WHEN DAWSON HAS A BENCH SHOW.
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-representative evidence of such deliv
ery or mailing. .

Every person who commences bust- 
•sseeadmbst- 
witbin one

■ '**-40 consideration, s fair snd square pro
portion of the product of the assets in 
case the mine worker was unable to pay 
In fell the amounts of his indebted 

Commissioner Ross’ remarks 
was

RECEIVED BY WIRE. PERSONAL
PROPERTYMINE! >i . STRAWS ■ :

ness which bas net been 
give iKitce to the 
week after such » business bas beenLIEN LAW ANDnear.

closed the debate and the bill 
passed with the amendments proposed 
without further dissent.

Will *

INDICATE started and the assessor shall within 
one week assess the business so com
menced.

Any person who commences business 
snd (ails to give such notice in writing 
is liable to a penalty of #100 or Im
prisonment from one to three months.

Sub section so of section 11 provides 
for appeals and the establishment of a 
court of appeals as.follows:
•The person
right to appeal from such 
and the court of appeal shall have 
power to reverse, vary or modify the 
assessment so made and amend the as-

Ordinance Passed by Yukon Coun
cil Saturday.

The ordinance as amended and passed
is as follows: The council at Us meeting Saturday

In this ordinance and in all peti- —— ------— afternoon passed the
tions, affidsvits, documents snd other nance which provides for the assess-
paper. made thereunder, unless the Direction Of Wind and Growing ment and collection of taxes on res! 
context otherwise requites:

(a) . The expression “miner” means Discontent With Salisbury »< persons! property, incomes of
e person who performs or has performed Retime eT*^T P*™00 °8 on ®°T *cnPe
for1 wages work which produces or *”****" v. ’ tionT profession, trade, calling, or em-
asalsts to produce an’‘output,” " ploy ment or filling or exercising any

(b) . The extension ‘‘mining claim” — _ office and from every person residing
means arid inclndes any placer, quarts nnurnuruT nr 1 un nrrntrn in ae7 town in the Yukon territory.
or coal claim. Id GO II Rit III BtlNG UtrlfiltD The ordinance is exceedingly lengtLy

(c) . The expression “ontpfit” and space will .not permit of its being
mean» with respect . ,  -------- printed in full. It provides the fol-

(I) . To placer 'claims, the gravel lowing property exempt from taxa-
and bedrock obtained, from such placer On Im-nnarej.rentlal Question In tion :    _____
claims and the minerals in inch gravel , .. — _ All property vested In his majesty
and bedrock or abstracted therefrom. ‘lie Mouse. the king or vested in any person for

(II) . To quartz claims, the quartz * Imperial,"Dominion or territorial pnr-
EFFORT TO PROTECT ALL obtained from such claims and the poors, and either unoccupied or «ru

minerais or such quartz .or abstracted upvir AKJC WAD • DATH pied by some person in an official cape-
thcreirom, and ECAILANj UN WAR rAIn: city. It any sneb property is occupied

(III) . To coal claims, th«*oai taken * by any person otherwise than in an
thcreirom. —**—~ official capacity the occupant shall be

(d) . Tbe expreeslon “owner” means assessed And rated in respect thereto,
any person who bps an Interest, other Striking Fishermen and Cannera bot tbe property itself shall not be 
thin as mortgagee, ins mining ctatm, Comlwg to Terms—Polish Woman liable. — '
in respect to which work has been per- Shoots et French Officer,
formed lor such person, at his request, 
and inclndes every person claiming 
under such person by right accruing 
subsequent to the commencement ol 
the perlormace of such work.

(e) . The expression “person” in
clndes any body corporate and the 
heirs, executors, administrators or 
other. legal representatives of such 
person to whom the context can apply

IHr. F. F. Burns, Pi
toe Vancouver

of Trade

pMped by Yukon Council in 
Special Session . 

Saturday

intent ordt-Every | 
Where

- ■ ■ ?i£i

mis shall have the :[no on
ken hy 
s popn- i 
ss the 
t cen- ‘ t*

it

ROTIUT BIMMffilEB ITm ™ MO OPEN 0ISCB1 i
sesament rol accordingly.

The ordi nance , provides the duties 
and powers of the court of appeal, the 
meeting of which Is to be held on the 
fotlnh Tnesday of OTCSher every year 
to adjourn from time te time as is 
found necessary.

The rate of assessment frill he baaed 
upon the amount required to carry on 
the expense ol government as provided 
in the following section :

Upon an estimate being made by 
the proper authority at ill sums which 
are required Tortile lawful purposes of 
she city or town Tor the- then current 
year after crediting the probable re- 
jeifptn froiTin aooreie of revenue 
either than the tête» for each year and 
alter making due at Iowan* in such es
timate for the abatement, 1 
expenses which may occur te *e col
lection of the rates end taxes and for 

which may not he.

8Æ r Donald Si
Evening

At Hotel Me; Although It U Not Exactly to Lik
ing of all Members

» ten:
wet the
putain,.. i 

such* j

lith her. 
yth ex- 1 
dost ad- J
IhltkoPt ^ 
on the 

oxiinat- .ij 
irtion of
an ago ’ | " 

1 but » r- 
pers snd 
ladic fu
it is la- 
•t time 
it ctem 
1 dtesiy 
osperoat 
.rounded J 
less than
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WHEN HE WAS FAN

*

With Conditions,? . Was Disposition Which
Council la Passage of la-

Viportant Lew.
From Woodsy* Dally, 

It was a representative croi 
dels and bnainaaa men that i

From Monday's Daily.
T* revised miners' protective wage 

ordinance which was substituted for 
Wilson’s original miners' lien bill 
•as brought before the council for con
sideration at Saturday’s meeting snd 
as usual was the cause of a lively de
bate. After considerable di«usaion and 
the addition ol lèverai amendments it 
was finally passed and has now become 
a law.

snd the land to extent of half ah acre 
used in connection therewith and every 
chnrich yard and burial'ground.

The real property of every pnhlle In- 
•tilutihn of learning, every public 
seboolhonee, town ball, courthouse, 
jail and lockup house.

All school lands.
All public landings, public 

waters and public wharves.
The property of every city or towb if 

occupied for the purpose of inch city 
or town.

Property to the value of one thous
and dollars belonging to a widow, un
married woman or wife deserted by her 
husband provided inch property Is situ
ated In .tire city.at ton in which she 
resides.-

Tools to the value of two bond ml 
dollere belonging to a miner or me
chanic and necessary for carrying on 
his buainseas.

Property specially eaempted from 
taxe tion by any ordinance of the Yu
kon council.

Income to the extent of two thous
and dollars.

The Good Samaritan and 8t. Mary's 
hospitals are also included In the ex
empt Hat,

The ordinance provides for the mak
ing ont of the atssewment roll between 
the 20th dey of July and the ruth day 
of September of each year end rules 
for the governing of the sunn» In 
tasking up his roll. Property is to be 

at its actual cash value end 
incomes to the actual amount received 
fn the assessment of indebtedness or 
expense ol living. Persona! property 
shall be aasesed If known to the

:

From Haadayts Dally.
London, July 16, via Skagway, July 

22 —Salisbury’s government ire# de
feated today on an Inconsequential 
question hot it is taken as significant 
at It if indicative of growing discon
tent.... .... .......

end the festal board at the Hotel M 
Saturday night» the occasion 
complimentary banquet to M

the rates and ta 
collected or collectable the

to title moenlng.-bivhest he left Nr Ms _____ ■
home, was here on » Tunlnpw ami _ 
pleasure trip, «companted by hla wife. * _

Although Mr. 11. T. Wills tenants '■ Qf
tbe title" Perpetual Chairman,” he pte- 1^^, „
sided Saturday night with the e««c and 
grace ol a Chau,.rev Depew. To ‘-1- 
rigbt sat the guest of honor, 1 
Borns, while Gov. 8 
to the chairman's left, 
were, R. F. McLennan, J. T. Litb- 

Upai, r. R. Rlichie, R . J. " ~
W. Adams, G. B Baches 
Milne Dr. Milne, J. J. 81 
Davidson, if. P. Gilmore, Ft 
see, J.L. Ttmtains, Harrv Enrol 
A. Mathew., H. if. Mettfa,
White, A i Bod. $KW. Wye, Harry 
Joeea an* Geo. A. Mandaon and some 
is ar.ig others who arrived after those 
mentioned were seated.

shall levy and collect of ao ,m«h onI
enriched .,-Æ 
aillions.

JBSÜ-
Mexican Bandits.

Cord ora, Mexico, July 16, via Skag
way. July aa.— A train on the Vera 
Crux and Pact He war attached by a 
force of armed men yesterday. Seven 
paaaengera were killed

in snefaproperty and Income 
roll a» be deems sufficient to produce 
the amount neceeeery to defray the ex
penses of the city or town for the then 
current year as stated in such estimate, 
including any deficiency from any pre
cis-ding year.

The balance of the ordinance pro
vides for the collection of taxes which 
become due upon notice being served 
by the assessor ami jo days thereafter 
If such taxes have not Ixren payed the 
collector is'given power so issue a *i«- 
treea warrant and sell the property lot 
the lines dee and the amount due on 
luxe- takes priority over all 

other claims against the

amendments which 
posed by the legal adviser the import 

r, is only 1 ol which were to give other creditors 
n Ottawa 
the bail-:

(f) . The expression “wages” means
money earned by miners for work 
performed. - ............. -—--

(g) . The expression ” supplies” 
means and includes food, fuel, tools, 
machiney and ail articles necessary or 
useful in carrying on the work required 
to produce an output.

If it is made to appear to the satis
faction of the territorial court or any 
judge thereof

(a) . That any owner is indebted to 
any miner for wages, and

(b) . That there are reasonable 
grounds for believing that such owner 
does not intend to pay such wages, or 
that there it danger of such wages 'be
ing lost to auch miner unless the court 
or judge intervenes, such court or judge 
may appoint a receiver of the output of 
the mine to which snch wages have 
been earned. And of the remaining 
supplies furnished to the owner for the 
purpose of working said mine.

It shall not be necessary for snch 
miner to issue any writ of summons 
or other process. He shall merely pre
sent e petition setting forth the grounds 
upon which he claims the appointment 
of a receiver and praying for'snch ap
pointment. Snch petition shall be veri
fied by affidavit ; and the person mak
ing snch an affidavit shall appear before 
the court or jndge f^r oral examination 
at the time of prt

The court or jn 
tition may ex paj 
point a receive) 
upon such

Upon such petition the court or judge 
may, upon notice being given to the 
various parties interested summarily 
determine and fix the liability of snch 
owner He wages to the petitioner sod 
to other miners who have assisted to 
produce the on pint and also hia liabili
ty t$F any other person for supplies 
which have supported snch miners for 
supplies contributed to makes possible 
the production of snch output.

The court or judge may t»ke into 
consideration all the circumstances con
nected with the production of each 
output, and with the furnishing of 
supples, the condition ot the parties 
interested and

f census

. than the wage earners an equal show 
in the output was strongly objected to 
for a time by Councilman Prudbomme 
who said that aa the original intention 

_S*. the biLl.waa to give the rigre 
elusive protection regardless of all 
other creditors he considered it the 
duty of the council to give that point 
precedence. His idea of the matter wa 
that the men who provided the ma
terial upon which the mine was worked 
bad means of protecting themselves by 
mortgages, etc , while the laboring 
man had no such means of protection 
and in case the providers of snch ma
terial had not inch protection they 
were in much better condition to stand 
the lore than the men whose existence 
depended upon the recovery of their

lEaSng to the ; 
; districts 1 
ry it wi|L _ 
aie com- 

nt to the 
there will 

and its 
a at work 
ami there 
the upper 
1 the Mc-

rtxy Settle Strike. ■=---- —
Vancouver, July 10, via Skagway, 

July aa.—There is now e possibility of 
a satisfactory settlement of the diffi
culty between the cannera and fisher-' 
men and the wbitea may go to work 
before the end of the aockeye ran.

MICH A
ft*property.or

mîHAPPILY
HARRIEDBed Shot.

Paria, July (6, via Skagway July 
aa.—A Polish womans named Olze- 
wisky fired a pistol shot at M. Bandin, 
minister of public works ss he left the 
Elysee palace today. He was not bit.

-The woman was arrested
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throwing or sewing circle telk, b 
naaphli in, honest conviction, « 
hy the way, la s.mtething of a 8 
ehereeleristic. ”1%».
Ladies” nml 'The Press” were qwh 
disposal of when the toast list 
reachexl, Mr. 8, J. Davis covering h 
self with glory in hia dispeefihn 

od subject. CoHunlasli

Fire Chief H. A. Stewart an* Miss 
Amelia Williams»wages.

Legal Adviser Congdon arose an* 
with considerable eloquence answered 
lh. Prndbomme stating that he was not 

•Ware of any law either of God or man 
which protected the rights of one to the 
detriment of the rights of another. He 
made a strong argument in iavor of 
hie point and stated the well known 
fact that the mine owners rely upon 
the credit obtainable, for supplies and 
machinery with which to develop prop
erty and which would altogether be 
taken away from them should such a 
proposition aa the one suggested by Mr. 
Prndbomme be pot into active force.

.1'
Yesterday evening at 9 :jo o’clock 

Rev, Dr. Spwring, of the M. B, 
church, performed the interesting cere 
mooy which united lot ! totter or wore# 
in the holy ban» of matrimony Mr.
Hector A. Stewart, chief tf the Dew son 
fire department and Ml* Amy Wil
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wiliams. The ceremony took place at 
the residence» corner of Fourth street 
end Sloth »9#nuc which Mr. Stewart 
baa fitted up for hia bride and only the 
relative» and moat intimate friend» of 
the contracting parti» were present.
Dr, Barrett supported the groom aa 
bet man and the bride’s sister Ml*
Tattle Williams,
winsome bridesmaid. The happy couple 
wee the recipient ot several very bean 
tllel presents, noj the least
,tbe" u> -» 
tea aud coffee set ol 6re pl.ee» prep- eho fo,(gt, btid ewl OB t(M veldt
cored by the fire hoy», Mr. aad Mtb- „ g^y, *llJw in de fee* of the
Stewart left uu the WhlteUurse today 
for a short honeymoon as 1er es Van
couver They will be threat about a

COUNCIL
MEETING the

Hy happy end pRem, in ht*
style disposed of “The 
Chairmen Wills In |
‘■Out Goret,” com pli 
on hla city having at lest awe^i 
Importance ol reaching oat for 
trade am) com mere». Mr
• moat ktotiv irdHinie sttdre Hiwn* nnre jw gF j * s^epret^PP^^m mnre

M*ey Petitions and Notices of 
Ordinances Presented.

The Yukon Connell held a special 
meeting Setnrdxy afternoon for the 
coosideration of public matters which 
required immediate attention: ,

A petition was presented by legs 
adviser Congdon on behalf of the 
Whitehorse Coal Co. askieg for the in. 
corporation of the company.

Councilman Prndbomme presented a 
petition from the residents ot Seventh 
avenns asking for'the grading of Sev
enth avenue between Mission snd First 
streets, and also asking that two caches 
which are now located in -the street be 
removed.

Petitions were presented from the N. 
C. Co. and the B. Y. Jf. Co. asking 
for licensee to carry on their respective 

in the Yukon territory.
A petition was presented by Justice 

Dugas on behalf of the Gold Mill Min
ing Co , asking for the incorporation 
of the company.

Legal Adviser Congdon gave notice 
of two ordinances whkb wogld be pre
sented to the council at Its next meet
ing. The first providing the licensing 
of garbage and scavenging, more to a 
view of keeping it onder the control 
of the council than re a matter of rev
enue and the other regarding the pro
tection of miners by timbering mines 
and other precautionary measures to be 
taken in the working of mi 
means of preventing accident*.

The public works committee presented 
the following report on the petition 
qf Mrs. M. L. Ferguson regarding the 
numbering of the resident and beef Here

nor and otherwise in the name of the 
person in poreeasiooi pproviding that :the assessment may be transferred to
the name of the owner at any time by 
the assessor or court of appeal after 
notice fa given to the owner.. Persons 
owning reel property in any town 
shall be smeared for such property el 
the town in which the property lie» 

Section 8 of the ordinance provides 
shall forth-

anting such petition, 
ge hearing such pe- 
e or after notice ap- 
for snch time and

,xof the Interests which as

1 «tod Inn dealing and proper cou*l4era
tion with end ol the great Yukon con* 
try in the future. , V ' ' il

Dr. Milne

Mr. Frndhomme said that the credit 
used to such extent

as are just and proper. a sweet sndsystem which was 
was one of the things which it would 
be desirable to obliterate especially on 
the part of laymen'whose chances lor 
coming out even at the end of a sea
son's work were always more or less

aa follows: The 
with on the completion of the 
ment roll give notice of the 
by delivering to each person, firm, 
company, association or corporation or 
by mailing to such person, firm, com
pany, amociation or corporation poet- 
age prepaid, a notice setting forth the 
sum at which the property and Income 
of auch person, firm, company, associa
tion or corporation le smeared. Tire 
aserssor staaii enter on the roil opposite 
the proper name tire date of each deliv
ery or msilin, and such entry shall be

ingly on “The Empire”
is forem to 
n bis work 
instruct»*

cut

te.ol a speculation.
Justice Dugas said that while he, 

aud be believed every member of the 
il, is in favor of protection to 

■9 thé laborers, yet there were others to |p' be considered who were undoubtedly 
Ï entitled to consideration. Mr. Wilson 

stated that the original proposition bed 
been for protection to the miners and 
all the difficulties In the proposed.or
dinances bad been encountered by en
deavoring to run in everyone and be 
was of the opinion that after the miner

pirn.

aary to insure future development ewl 
proeperlty of the Yukon. , 4

Mr. R. F. McLennan ——
pointed remarks on' the sabjact

tched. g:-;: 
■Mitt oi | 
tor tire 1* 

States Wl
Steamer Quick arrived «atari ay

evening from Mayo creek. 170 miles 
up the Stewart and jo miles below 
Preset Fall» S* will do lowing in fng wtren 
and about DaWsou for the ptreeat.

lenged tU busi r ••••*
the the pvftiwas reipoede* to by Mr. F. R. k :

a wres 
tne X*

y direct that-by way 
of prelerence there be paid to such 
minera inch percentage, qot exceeding 

I had been properly protected the balance ^ p.r o( the M,erlj amounts due 
of the creditors would adjust them- them as will keep them from immediate 

,e of Ma.» * selve» He stated, however, that be went ,od that the balaiet doe snch mhi- 
tbat tie MW.had always in mind the men who fur- ^ y,eaccounts due snch other per- 

aiahed provisions and believed that the Mns lor ,apptie8 be Reid pro reta out of 
grocerymen should be likewise pro- tbe remainder of the proceeds of such 
tected. He also recalled the dey» of oalput snd, of the sale or dispdaal of 
Col. Steele who had enforced the Ma- rach s’appliea before any other credi- 

m righta in the police court by tors of such owner are paid therefrom.
■ potting the men in jail who would not No p^n sball be permitted to 

pay their laborer» rank nnder the next preceding section
Mr. Congdon suggested he introduce except among the other creditors there- 

*uch a law and that all debtors he pot lh mentioned or be entitled to receive 
•n jail who con Id not pay their debts.

Commuai oner Rom, in hia calm, for
cible and diplomatic manner poured oil 

* on the troubled waters by stating that 
the counci I had taken a great deal of aforesaid during the time they were

working to produce tbe output, or 
Xhl./'üèti in producing or assisting 

to produce such output» or 
(e). Partly consumed or petty used 

as aforesaid and received by tbe the 
remainder received by the receiver, or 

{*}. Wholly received by the re
ceiver.

The receiver so appointed may,"sub
ject to the direction of the court or 
jndge, carry on such work ns may be 

- _ M pre- «celery to obtain from such output
gjjjn «earjy equitable as posa il be ail the valuable metals or minerals 
mmè'th» e_4ir0Ctrym*n’ **• hardware contained' therein.

w“d ««ter, the laborers and 
2ti2*“.who ,Me» tb« work of devel- 

* *i»ea and who ate all entitled

.corrected in tbe l«we of I 
Mr. Che» Milne ln.FSz-' 'e

ttbe wim
tbe M0*

tbe ttiwlt TmAmmmêr
, y /

//fi
ed a spade a 
delivering to .Mr. Burns a mean 
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city regarding tbe quality of gw
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fallow Vancouver merchant»
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as a
McKii 0. A.
Lilhgow. Jetf Davison, Mr,
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During the service and proI: »t»y payment from the receiver on ec- 
const 0* any sum d« hint for supplies 
unless the same have been actually 

(a). Consumed by such miners ee
forts of the Hoiql 
vocal end inati 
pried by Mr.
»wl *r. Wye. while Mr.

:
In respect to the communication of 

Mi» M. L. Ferguson in connection 
with the numbering of Ithe houses In 
Dawroa your committee 
that the council in no way interfere 
with the privileges given by ordinance 
No. 49 of ’99 to Mr» Perga eon. Bet 
cannot recommend that she he given a 

of fficoo tor performing tbe 
work. In view el the fact that she has 
found it impracticable to number the 
bouse* and collect from the residents

time and interest in the preparation of 
the bill. He believed that all 
!*■» ol the council were interested in 
the protection ol tbe miners not only 
tire elected hot the appointed members 
“ eel1- He realized the strain which 
*** brought to bear on the elected 
*“mber« by their colleagues end »p- 
^*e>«ed Uwi, position, bat at the 

mre considered the other mem-
h*Tia« »» interest in the 

• He considered the bill

Urialoed with two or
ImltakhMfeslee, 

Elsewhere in this 
_ a cut ot Mr. Barn»

' • V/

MVJi (J Wj|
WAr

» .haaqnntbulk r ■ivj
Fetor Stall got : 

eapito isaned « I
.

1
the committee would recommend that
snch mntnrial ss she has in the way of 
numbers be porehased from her at 
their vaine at the place el meontactnie 
pine the freight end custom» doty pro
vided she releases from provision# of

\ à .of I

jEZ■% 3T-
k :

A. J. Anders, pie#* call at Daily 
ews office at once. ^Imgrtant. president f. f. burns of vanart.
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CONTRACTS

Killed bn 
Gold Run'IMETO DAWSON

'4 . . : .

STRIKE SPREADINGg vj
<

i m • F
Did Maynard, who was employed by 

B irpea And Shock on 22 Gold Ron, 
was killed at 12 :30 today by the cav
ing in-of a tunnel. No particulars of 
the sad accident were learned. The 
police are investigating the matter.

Divine He<
I ■ i

Hon. Geo. R. Haxwell, H. P., Says 
Province of British Columbia 

Has No Right to Deal 
in Gold.

Nearly 100.000 Men Walk Out of Coal 
Mines in Scranton and Wilkes- 

barre Districts on Sym
pathetic Strike.

Provide for Better Service Be
tween Seattle and Circle City. 
Washington, July i5, vt« Skagway, 

July 20. —The postoffice department hsi 
contracted for an increase in the postal 
service and to quicken.the time between 
Seattle and Circle City and hiterme- 
diatc points. The ne# contract also 
calls lor an additional round trip every 
month by way of Valdes.

7: 1 Huch to the 
Refers »■ 
One”-1.Ïtï'àiv.uc.- Suspicious of Skagway.

Several miners who arrived today 
from Dawson with pokes of gold learn
ed today upon, checking up their riches 
that at some point on their way down 
they had been robbed of considerable 

None of them are at all 
positive where the leakage occurred,

, , , . bat some of them are suspicions that it
• ThV,™,F,:ta *"!*’* 7! was at a Sk.gWay bote! at which all of ng from Whitehorse with the follow- ^ lMe„ eV d. rhe heaviest loser. 
,ng passengers: G. F. ». James, Miss ^ A _ er Q, No „ Rldorado, 
B. Robinson Miss S. Robinson H. fonnd ;j,u shortage to amount to 
G. Evan., F. Evan, Ml» K. Lyons, ou„ceg A nst B 0, No. , Bl-
Alec Guinot, Mrs. Goynes and son H. ^ ^ ^ $ ^ #
Goyne, G. H. Barnes H. Enlgesetb, other.i*ceut arrivais hâve suffered
Mrs. Bourries. The Flora will leave Jowe8 The mcn declare un.n-
on her return trip thlls evening at 7 imnus|ythat the only place where thelr
o clock. pokes Were out of their hands was at

The steamer Columbian passed Sel-  ̂ t|on._Time>i jnIy ,3.
- wy_n on her way down at ^... Tbe ebove is probabt, the caUSe-J

TJto ste^^mfcsrpMuea^Es..^ the river and harbor committee burry- 
linqoh at S o'clock tb„ morning on Sk.g,e, without going op
her way down.

The Aurora dock ia receiving a coat 
of file proof asbestos paper and will .be 
entirely covered with galvanized iron.

McLaughlla OUnslsaad
The case against McLaughlin tor for

cibly entering the Yukon stables which 
was tried before Magistrate Scarth 
Thursday afternoon was yesterday dis
missed.

From Saturday and Monday'. Daily. Francis S«tewtlrfse -
toit cuiciMt™.,. I- - 
KM KVttOVT

. From Saturday and Monday's Daily
Vancouver, July 16, via Skagway, j and establish at Dawson 

July 10.-George R. Maxwell, Ml P.. j being placed In Vancouver. It cannot 
said last night : "I act that Hon. Mi have any other effect than that. As a 
McBride has been over from Victoria i matter of law I do not think this prov- 
ior the purpose of making arrangement ince has any right to buy gold and deal 
here lor the operation of the provincial .with It in any such way. The legists- 

•e. Now that is j tore, any way, has not given the gov- 

I-• a matter of politics. If the Prov- j 1 foment any power and I do not see how 
inK of Columbia keeps on j it can be legal. But if the provincial

have the tame- ! office is kept up, tbe Dominion office,
much more ad vanta-

Divine Heal 
Cent:Pittsburg, July 16.-There is Jittle 

change in the strike situation since 
yesterday except that men are quitting 
work by the thousands. The ekiu ol 
the stationary eblgueers in the'Scr.n- 
ton district alone has caused 43,000 
men to quit work and only five collteri 
ies in the Wllkesbarre district are 
working today.

Pittsburg, July 15. via Skagway, 
July 20. —Reports indidate th»K tbe 
strike ordered by the Amalgamated As
sociation of Steel Workers was"general- 
ly obeyed, as 74,000 men haye quit 
work. Thousands of others are ready 
to walk ont, bat the association on the 
great showing ol iis strength already 
made'papers to effect a compromtse.

the office now I at 335 
I IW 2:30 O

sfter having 
sf.police he. 
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told the pol 

I suffered grea 
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amounts.
STEAMBOAT NEWS.if "; a

««arte tee »«>- 
- Hayl: Barry 7
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.DRUNK AND 
DISORDERLY

fliate effect of driving the Dominion which is very^sDaW-. A -tmeernmem office out of Vancouver | geous4 will be withdrawn.

~....... ~........... T * r
JL BUILD i The stcamerCiifford Sifton left for

CT A U D Mil 1 ! Whitehorse yesterday mormng with 50
*5 1 Amr ZvllL«l-« I passengers and a small consignment ol 

I freight for way points. The Sifton ie 
provlng one of the most popular boats 
of the up river fleet this season, due to 
the excellent accommodations furnished 
and the never failing courtesy of the 
crew. She will be in port again on 
Wednesday. ___ _

Mrs. Ralph Boyker left 
side on the Victorian, 
mam all winter.
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Was One of Two Charges That 
Stuck This Horning.

Edward Davis was before Magistrate 
MeBonelt in tbe police court this 
morning on two charges preferred by 
Constable Timmins. The first charge 
brought ageinst him was that of allow
ing his dog to run at large without 
being properlyg muzzled according to

FLANNERY.
J. B. White, W. 8. Davison, Jr Con

way, J. Griffith, Cbas. W. Allen, Gold 
Run ; John Salt, Gold Run ; P. H.

J. Lewis. Bonanza ; 
J. Hawley, Wm. Cliffin, Hunker; I). 
A. Cmmlpgham, Last Chance; M. 
Christie, Sulphur; G. P. Sprowl, Sul
phur ; Chas, de Linde, T. Cale, Hunk 
er; James R McKinnell, B. Geneetle, 
Tom Dillon, Dominion ; J; Pi Hubrlck, 
Seattle.

town.
Public Aucttoa.

Geo. Vernon has been instrncted by 
Jas. Flannery, esq., to sell at public 
auction on Saturday, tbi 27th of July 
at 2 p. m., at the Planner)- hotel, 6 
ypnng, sound, heavy working horses; 
2 fast saddle horses ; 3 new heavy 
wagons.

Also undivided half interest in that 
valuable creek claim, No 48 Gold Run.

To Demonstrate Value ot Victoria Maynard, Forks ;

Gulch Ledge.
h the "Homer that rt 
. St. Michael 
•pbri A paper -,-

A practical test snd one which will 
fully demonstrate the value of the 
quart* ledge at the head of Victoria
gulch .is t > ',be made by tbe establish
ment of a stamp mill on the property 

e owners Mesas. Carthy and Good
in have been in town several days 

...gotiatlng for one of tbe stamp mills 
of which there are two in Dawson. |

Toe discovery of this ledge was made 
by tbe gentlemen above 

were staked b^.tbem.J 
Messrs. Chss. Myers

for the out- 
She will re ^ fully, 

tears)
“Oh, Frt 

^losing inflt 
are breaking 
a yreil of <1i>

it tak.
bad break and OI| 

ettninlx realizes tl 
in its zeal to

YUKON.

' ^ .-"nr. :T. ^BASr*X*«ISS»f,S; imuzzles Shall be so constructed as to A w 0 Roblnson, J. Bor-
cover tbe month of the dog in snch a ter, Warren Shea, Last Chance ; V. Ol

son, Last Chance.1 Y R. at tin ei 
om it touts, for su 

of OU
t-Afce-shows Were *» 
»acb off Kadiak is 1 

what exett, 
rgest, blackest scar 
pjwarvd in that 
did not claim th« 
lith merebandU,. 
ne of common set 

a beading if 
aisatlon arnon, 
goods via the

way as to prevent s, y possibility of 
tbe dog biting. The dog which was
following Davis and which was the Philadelphia, July 13.—After lea 
cause of the charge being laid had a years of unremitting efforts by the.in
muzzle on but it was a strap over tbe ternational., league of press clubs 
nose instead of inclosing the mouth- there is soon to be established in New 
Davis disclaimed ell ownership to the Orange, N. J., tbe Home of. Journal- 
dog and raid it wa simply following j^s. The last legal step preparatory 
him upon which the magistrate dis
missed the case. The second charge 
was that ot being drunk and trying to 
f<5ee his way into Butler's saloon after 
being once put out. To this charge 
Davis pleaded guilty of being drunk, 
but Mid that be was not crestiflg^a dis
turbance and further stated that after 
he had «pent all of his money at But
ler’» place he had been thrown ont and OT|e 0t a colossal magazine entitle! 
considered himself a very misused per- "Bohemia," which is to be meed 
son. George Bntler, propreitor of the next year. It» contributors will hi 4M 
place, was sent for and stated that greatest novelists, aritsts and ltfeMp 
Davis had not become intoxicated at 
Iba place, but had come there drunk 
and was creating a disturbance for tecta, 
which he had been ejected twice and 
was making a third attempt to cuter 
when he was arrested. The magistrate 
gave Davis the option of paying #20 
and costs or serving 30 days at bard 
labor.

John North and James Fisher were 
having what they were pleased to term 
e friendly wrestling bout in the alley 
between First and Second avenues at 3 

and had attracted quite a
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y il Journalists Home.

iIÉSlP'

m. 11 g
of their discovery

and claims were «taxed by the latter 
gentlemen also. The gentlemen pooled 
their stakes and started prospecting 
with the result that sfter a year’s work 
several holes have been sunk 20, 30 and 
40 feet and the ledge has been cross
cut in several places from 45 to So

"" jr^r.
, a tributary of Upper Bonanaz, 
lie head of Gay gulch, a tribut irv

tK.“r^ktoro0e "
I. " That la anotb y,t ledge has been opened it shows fine
been explained, samples ol tree milling coarse gold,

raty to cat nuggets form some of which goes35rtÜI l” q 8 been caused by tbe water which in the
ta’e»i ifcseli the uioft it s coldest weather 1* said to never freeze

ptanations the BBd has always caused considerable in-
fe as it i, in its a! terferei in fie work.- The footwall
V. V. & Y. R-, . Of the ie k Clearly defined, but the

» - » r - / ,T£-S .TuxtJrJzt
je are to have at f the country formation. The quartz

MS* « treatise / l»over four feet wide and the rest
of the gold is carried in mica sliist u*tf

»
%V a to the active advance of the enterprise 

_WM taken yesterday, when articles ot 
Incorporation under tbe lawe-of New 
Jersey were granted to the Journalist, 
Home Association.

For the erection and maintenance ol 
the building the sum of $250,000 will 
be Decenary. Tbe larger part of thf* 
it ie expected, will be raised from the'

r8 /
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.. I j1I» z - a 1 1 teur< of the world. Planner tbe 
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I H ! •& geeted.
I 4 l X "Sh-h,"National Editorial Aasociattea.

At the resent meeting of the natioael 
editorial association held iu Buflalo, 
N. Y., Mr. Albert Tbzterr, owner aad 
editor of the Pacific Farmer of Portlaetf 
Oregon, and a brother of Mr,
Tozier of

", t 1el A " ingly.
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ticularly bright atari of the tbttW 1 ’
firmament, wu a passenger for t*» 1 “* la after
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Dawson, had the distim a 

guiehed honor of being elected pr»i-t| 
dent of the association for the ensuing | 
year, the first time in its history tost : 
its firat'pfficer has been cb.osen from » 

the Pacific coMt. Editor Toziw 1

.!( -t Tz'/ •

Siire heading, also 
to be understooi * quarto

the property but thf tnm»w have re
fused to listen to any kind of a propo
sition and are mid to have refused a 

" offer ol $40,000. They believe
__have enough ore in sight from

Which they can take oat enough money 
iu a very short time to pay for a stamp 
mill when they once get into opera
tion. 1

<)n the claim adjoining the one be- 
iing to Messrs Carthy and Good- 

owners arè working a Mexi„- 
te wnich has only recently 

into operation. A cleanup 
made yesterday from It, but the" 

i Its have not yet become known.

a. m.
crowd. They admitted being somewhat 
under tbe influence of liquor, bat said 
there was no anger between them. The 
magistrate mid that they neverthel 
were disturbers ot the peace and fined 
each $5 and., goats or two days at hard 
labor. --------------—-

re.
Ilegran' would «... nl, near

is an old newspaper man, his first ex 
perience being as editor ol a college 
journal more than 25 years ago.

if.

m css...j. igglrt

“IT IS UNDERSTOOD THE CAPTAIN’S TELEGRAM WILL READ;’/ - -PECUL / 1ZtiSiaa B. J. McFeely, of the hardware fine 
of McLennan & McFeely,.will 1«", 
lor Vancouver tomorrow night 01 ffle 
Whitehorse.

. -NEWS, JULY 18.t ba. bee 
of «Merle 
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on hi, betaU c 

government, 
iahuitp who

The Free Library.
The members of tbe board of control 

of the Free Library are aolicitlng snb- 
scriptions towards securing • large 
number of new books, magazines and 
papers for that institution before the 
close of navigation, and also to secure 
increased and better accommodation. 
Following ie tbe list of subscribers 
thus far: Mrs. F. C.JWade, $50 ; N. 
A. T. & T. tX, $50; ,N. C. C., $100; 
Ames MercantileÇo., $25; Ladue Co.. 
$»s; Palmer Bros., $tp; B. Levine, 
$10; Jas Adair, $10. -,
, The cause ia a most commendable 
one and should be subetantially'anp- 
ported. Dawson’s free library to not ir 
luxury but 1 necessity, especiilly in 
tbe long winter season. Help It 
along.

S.nd a copy ol Goetzman’s Soqyegir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
picfSHal.history of the Klondike. For 
Mle at all news stands.

"In Mizzouri."

E. Berry <owe 30) and won easily by 
a score of 6-i>$-3.

The first heats 4f the haadicaps are 
now well played off and next week the/ 
semi finals will begin. This afternoon 
aad evening several more game*, to tbe 
series will be played.

Woe.
The Gandolios baseball team distin

guished itself again last eight by worst 
ing the cricket team at the latter’» own 
game by a score of 44 to s$. While the 
baseball boys do not understand the 
game it did not take them long to get 
onto the jsays of it and the good field
ing of the players won fur them the 
game. Credit ia also 
bowled for the beaeoelt team who it is 
learned has had some practice at the* 
game in the days of yore although be 
has since become Identified with the 
game of baseball. Tbe game wu an in
teresting one but wu witnessed by only 
a few spectators.

A game of cricket between the police 
and a civilian team is la progress this 
afternoo commenting at 3 o’clock.

/ man,me aaturaliz 
p a claim in Pierce coon'
[«entiy went to New Z

V in the future, ac

GOETZMAN’S 
SOUVENIR

Drowned at See.
Santa Barbara, Cal., July 11.—News 

hu jut reached here of tbe drowning 
off San Mignel island of Captain Krut- 
zen of the reeling schooner Santa Cruz 
sud S. Phllipren, one of his ullors by 
the swamping of their email boat. 
Phil Anderson who was witn them was 
washed ashore and wu nearly starved 
before he managed to reach a camp ol 
Chine* fishermen. The Panto Cruz 
had token zoo reals when the accident 
occurred. _____________ _

m
: due to Burns who

and, July to.—A number of rep-
™™™tives of Northwest salmon can
neries returned today from New York 
where negotiations for e combination 
of the canning tote resta on Puget 
«•and end in Alaska have been under
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In Npw Quarters.A Lady of Travel.
Min Gearon, who bails from Lon

don, England, Is a recent arrival in the 
city pnd will remain until the depart
ure of the first boat down the rivet. 
Mire Gearon ie the 
glob trotter’s ticket that ever was Is, 
sued bearing Dawson in its Ittoery. It 
was purchased at Seattle and entitles 
the bolder to ptsuge to Skagway, 
Whitehorse, Dawson, St. Michael, 
Nome, and thence to San Francireo.

We fit gi

Geo. G. Cantwell, the popular pho
tographer and dealer in Yukon and 
Klondike views, has moved from hit 
old place on Third avenue to one of 
the now rooms In tbe Bank building 
opposite the dry goods department of 
the N. C. Co., one of tbe but locations 
to Dawson. George invites all his 
friends to visit him, in his new quar
tets and uni

a Ladles Events Begin.
The first event In the ladies’ handi

cap of the tennis club wu played yes
terday afternoon between Mrs. Bruce 
(owe 30) vs. Mrs. French (scratch ) and
was won
keenly fought contest both playing a 
good game. Score : 6-1 ; 6-4-

Mrs. Seddoo (owe 30) played Mi» 
McLennan (receive 15) and won by a 
score Of 61-;6.i'

H. O. Herbert (owe 40) pl»y«d V.
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Special Centrifugal Pumps McDonald —VSt Juat Received 
Large Ceuigasscat aito

Copy Before the Edition 
, is Exhausted.

a Jackson for direct connection tp motors, t Secure aMade-^IP, ri| v. B
Iron Works Co.with all belts and pulleys; also largo 
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*
" she sighed, “me and hi® always daughter, who'was breathing 

“It’s too slow for us. Thai’s ‘tabasco’ 
I’m doing ”

Then the old ladies filed back, look
ed sheepishly at each other and went to j 
talking about how touch .better look- 
iag-X'rls used to be tbau they ate now. ! 
— Detroit Free Pre^s.

too,
mixed with the best people. I would 
not mind that so much if the Lovely

âeasy.

Steamer “Prospector”to

Plough Steel C

l '

Yprk’ Sun. :
Law at Oanalaska.

Ia one of his poems Rad yard Kip
ling takes occasion to say “there is no 

**' "Taw of God or man north of 53 ” Far 
be it from an humble sailor to contra 
diet a great imperial poet, bat the cap
tain of the steamer Homer reports a 
new dispensation since Rndyard w;ote 
bis r ymes. . ^

Oanalaska is between tne 53d and 
54th parallels of iatltnde. The United 
States Commissioner at that place is 
R. H. Whipple, who from all reports 
is carrying things with a high hand in 
the territory over which his juiisdic- 
tion extends. CaptT Donaldson tells 
the story. f~?'

Heftier Goes Off on a Com

mon Tobt
Divine

Wil^Sail for Stewart River Points
At Regular Intervals

Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

:oal 1-4 TO 3-4
Public Auction.

Geo. Vernon has lieen instructed by 
Jas. Flannery, esq., to sell at public 
auction on Saturday, the zytb of- July, 
at 3 p. m., at the Flannery hotel, 6 
young, sound, heavy working horses ;
3 fast saddle boreea; 3 new heavy 
wagons. "

Also1 undivided half interest Io that; 
valuable creek claim, No 48 told Run. j

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
plctorlsl history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Dawson
Store, Second Ave

WlteVPhoOuch to the Sorrow of His
Refers to Him as the “ Lovely 
One”—Too riuch Hot Weather.1 — —-

1
Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
Francis Schlstter, self-styled “The 

Divine Heater," returned to his home 
Central Park West, shortly be- 

o’clock the other morning
>i« little 

o since 
quitting 
strike el 
»e Scrsu
rf 45,000
e col |tn. 
trict are

a, .... -: at 335
6 le»,3:30 *■*■!■■■■■■■

,fter having been reported as missiug 
,, police headquarter*. It waa his wile 
«ho reported bis disappearance. She 
told the police that her husband bad 

I ,offered greatly from the heat and that 
i she feared that hfa mind was “tem- 

Schlatter aald bt-

1
Latest Kodak'fintshing at Goefcraian’s.

“Whipple is a protege Of Judge 
Noyes, ” said the skipper of the 
Homer, “and be bas adopted many of 
the Nome jurist's methods. He ap
pointed a man named J. Sullivan as 
Marshal, and Sullivan let no oppor 
tonity go by to make an arrest. The 
trading companies in the north conduct

Tv-;

F. S. DUNHAM WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

\~
i We

GROCER
porarily affected.” 
twren" -sips of black

him drink, that bia wffe was

- Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
successor to Clarke s Kyail

MB __ ____ __
“about right regarding his mind.”

same impress! an was cattie**way bigs bores and supply depot* at Ottn- 
43 4 br those persons who eâlïëcT to see the alaska' and In the spring rnsb many 

“Divine Healer, ’’ - men are taken north to handle the
“ Yes, I bave been on a jamboree," cargoes of the vessels. Sullivan watch- 

said the divine healer. “I am not ed these men closely. On the slightest 
over it yet quite.” pretext they were at rested and taken

“All good men go wrong once in a before Judge Whipple. The fines for 
while, and divine healeis are nd ex- the alleged offenses ranged from #5 to 
ception to the rule. When I get over £to, but tbe eburt estimated its expen- 
tbis I’ll be ready to resume business at ses in each esae from $25 to $50,-and 
tfie old stand. This head is anything tbe coni voted man waa compelled to 
but divine and I cannot restore health 
to any one asjong as it lasts. ”

“Yea," broke
“you are abusing your powers dread
fully,” and her eyes Billed with 
tearsi

“Oh, Frank," 'the said, “yon are 
, losing influence wdth the world. Yon 
are breaking my heart,” and then, in 
a wail of distress, she asked :

“Ob, lovely one, will yon promise 
me that yon will take strong drink no

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

5. • >*•-.....

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

fry. Gold 
«111 ; H.
B. loses,— —

The Finest on the,o™To"‘Dt *ih $1.4 2nd Are.FINErtz.

I, Jl Cod- 
len, Gold 
n; F.B. 
Bonanza ; 

nktt; 1).
ne; M.
rowl, SuV 
le, Hunk 
Geueelte, . 
Hubrlck, ;

Two Fine Warehouses
Office. Townsend & Rose.

"NeCeeeeetton With A

.Hot and cold storage with ten 
"TotsSOxlOOeech for sale. Cor- 

d street end Sixth
ppl y to-----.. , ---tt-—

JOSLIN & STARNES
AWWAIW VW WWWW

. net seco
pay it.

“The marshall was energetic, and tbe 
judge*Htonveued his corrt sometimes 
four or five times a day. All the men 
were needed^by the trading companies, 
and rather than have them remain in 
jail tbe trading companies and ship 
masters paid thé tines and costs.”

The court and its marshall seem to 
believe their system beats old mining. 
— Examiner.

10, 12 and ao Horse" Powerin Mrs. Schlstter,
-ss

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

aNorthern Ik____■«5; I
m, J. Bor
ic ; V. 01-

CALL ON US FOR PRICES
COMPANYYUKON SAWMILL.■

After tee m0re?" 
by. the.to-J |4 -flat "the "Lovely One, " with bis 

ess clubs ; biown bair falling in damp carls down
led in New 
f Journal-

Two Old Girls.
—They were two b trod seme old ladies 
sitting at tbe window with their work 
in their lap*, one the hostess and tbe 
other the visitor. They were children 
together and still talked of their form
er playmates as the “girls.”

“Where's Margaret?" asked the via-

Bbets of This Company Ply
:-vï-4:s>i

bis back, was in no humor to take the 
pledge. He looked very hot as be 
mopped bis face, almost bidden by a 
block beard, and brushed away the hair 
from his Jorehead. Presently be-broke 
out in a fierce tirade.

“Shut up!" be cried, “breax off 
with that twaddle.”

As if to give emphasis to his words 
and certainly to his feelings, the div
ine healer burled a sauce, out 91 the 
window. As it broke upon tbe con
crete pavement, be exclaimed:

“What’s the use? It’s too damned 
hot to talk and to hear any one else

DAWSON AND ST.GRAND FORKSireparatory 
enterprise , 
irticles ot ; 
titrf New 
Journalists

• •
ADVERTISEMENTS Connecting with Ocean Steamers lor 

ALL ALASKAN POINTS.IM MEAT 
TO EAT''*

itor.
“Out in the back yard with some 

little friends skipping J be rope ; my 
favorite gran Idaughter, you know.”

“Rather delicate, I’m afraid.
I declare I don't know what the race 

is coming to, judging from the girls 
now growing up'. They don't seem to 
endure anything. Do you remember 
how we used to skip the rope, Sue?"

“Just as though it was yesterday. 
‘Salt’ was the designation we just 
jumped an ordinary rate of speed, 
•pepper*- w« faster and ‘mustard* was

Operating the 
Light. Draught Steamers

Nome, Teller City, Cape
----- A At»------

TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME!

Sea the Kmtnout Pâlmi*t and 
- Porenologist, ___ L

MRS. DR. SLAYTON

4-3itensnee el 
SO,000 will 
rt of this,
I from the 
ic entitled 
be IéBE. 

will be* 
and llten- 
: tbe

That's worth eating 
can always be foundORA, NORA, 

FLORA
PACIFIC COASTAt

Re-parlors are thronged all dav. 
ThDgj who wish to se-* her 
should mike an apoolutment, 
to avoid waltiug Prlv«te en
trant** f »r ladle* Palm'etry 
and Phreeol *gy taught scien
tifically. Hour* to to iO.

grand forks market
I-, FRED DEI RM ANN

For fnformothn Relative to Thnr of Softtng, Pto 
Frtigbl Rilts, Apply Ompwy’t Offkt, A. C

talk.”
"Why don’t yon take some medi

cine to brace you up?’* a visitor sug
gested.

"Sh-h,” from Mrs. Schlatter, warn-

taaaavaaaaaaaaa
CENTRALLY LOCATED

( NEW" nJutiW-
the sreii^

The moat aucceasful in,at, sa 
the Yukon, All thoroughlV 
and refurnished.

iling on 
relatedAre. Neit Cafe lay*I lelldier

1 - .tbe fastest. ”
‘‘That’s right. To do any th ing*f ester i 

than ‘mustard* meant fits Qt
Northern Navigation«elation, 

the national 
in Bufitio,
owner 

>( Portland, ! 
Mr. Leroj|| 

the dlitia® 
ected presl-tl 
the enselng 
history that 
Men from » 
ditur Tozier 
his first ci- 

of a college 
ago.

ardwaie firm

Ingly.
Then leaning over, she whispered :
“That,s what I’m a-telling him my

self, but yon know the divine healer 
dbtt't believe in medicine. ”

“What need have I for medicine?” 
thundered out the divine healer. "Is 
it’, not enough for Francis Schlatter 
that he it made to drink hot coffee hit 
wife has prepared for him?"

Tbe visitor ventured tbe opinion that 
it was not very cooling.
, “That was the conclusion I reached 
last evening when I escaped from this 
heated fist," be replied. “That is 

i w*,y 1 partook of cooling drinks and 
iBhT'on'fS'' remained a bit too long away and with 

a-w» a bit too much aboard."
“That la why you were touched for 

be tbtofi 1 #41,’’ lamented Mrs. Schlatter, break- 
r for twSV- *°E in after a long silence.

B "I was not separated Irom my caah, 
—Mykn. Schlatter. You are an inferior 

I persou and in yonr thinker the inun- 
g daue idea, or should I say, the worldly 

j idea, is ever rampant. ”
“You would not bave lost the money 

IfK.: if you had stayed at borne. "
i "Enough 1“ exclaimed the Lovely 
I One. “You are materializing again,
; and that, too, in an etberal atmos- 
: phere.”
I **I thought yon said it was 'too 
j damned hot,' ’’ ventured hia visitor. 

"Ah, yea, my mind was elsewhere 
or the moment."

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Beat*.

* HOTEL FLANNERY
F HIM VC.NOM tpalpita- fHADI FC F TKDAI I

tion clothe heart Dear me, I don’t V“* l— I IJUrtLL
suppose that there is one ot those chil
dren out there conld skip ‘mustard’ 
without having a sick spell. We cer
tainly go backward with each genera
tion, Sue. Let’s take a look at' them. ”

When they reached tie back door, 
there was Margaret flying up and down 
as though she had wings,jipriog* and 
lungs like a long distance runnér.
She wbb jumping two ropes going iw 
opposite directions at the same time 
and whaling as rapidly.a» t e opera
tors could make them.

“Come here once, Margaret 
called the hostess. “What in tbe 
world are yon doing, child? It’s 
enough to give you convulsions. Why, 
it’s faster by far than 'mustard. * ”

“ ‘Mustard !• ** sneered the grand-

awKwevee

—■VANCOUVER, B C.
We Have the Beit PIloU on the River FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

..The White Pass &
British-Yukon 
Navigation

11 Co., Ltd.

....IMPORTER OF.,,. Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capl. Green, Nora; Wines, Liquors &i Cigars

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tom coumoLM. Pro»./

Arms and Sporting Goods
Z

AND SHOT GUNS OF EVENT 
MARE AND QUALITY Capt. Bailey, Ora. oparatlac Ur :

Xvadç & Butcher Razors ; Win- 
/chester A munition ; Kley Load- 

» / t'tl Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
U & Bro s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
J & Ditson Tennis Supplies: Laity 
X Tacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
J a»] Football Goods; Newhouse 

and Hawley &. Horton Animal 
Traps;. Rodger’s Cutlery ; Piah- 
ing Tackle Df all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

Through Tickets To Casst Cities ‘

Artistic Painting
Well Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

Klondyke Corporation, f ..WitfiST'-
*HWH« ' tiwà«l

R W. CALDERMEAO General Msmpu ■ îrstoi to «W ton mm «M tiestoi HM Mh.
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Correspondence Solicited,
Catetogue on Application.

Weather Forecast’ for JGOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR
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“Frank, don’t repeat those awful 
mde agiiu. If it is hot, try xt least 

e I ^l.U> rvuiaiu cool."
|*| Q I I "How in the devil can I remain cool
I IVB1 ■eoct-r such trying circumstaucvs and

g with the coffee so black and but, Mrs. 

« Schlatter?"m " !■■■■■■■■

m.i
-A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 
Klondike.

;

-
„ ... .... .... i

-
I i auk hss been this way for io-

■ dsjt—il bad him Incarcerated lor to 
days, but be broke out last night alter

H blacking my eye.”
‘‘^at, tut,” said the’ divine healer.

■ "You are one of the world awd should 
J* not hearken to an interior voice. ” 
tfO W»U, were you ugj incarcérau-.l

tor io days? ’ ’
'^J'Me? Francis Schlatter, the divine 

'**«I, locked up! Nay, nay! She

Wji ÎZ^1^Lzrong 11 ii -tre tro* ’T • ' thT “ 1 ‘b* booze. Answer me
I 'alertoï person did not
it ho,'1 .f Thc divine healer got

• i-^ree. I

1 1 *** °”r “."be continued,

I ,0 Hy,lc ^ Loudon, if

I Mm SchUttlTa^L ‘° K° UOe’" “id
*fe, — MUr “And to think,

. The Yukon Mine and Real
EXCHANGE

.. ■nr. emu. Hast,F4I490M Fail.IN. PWttoal. ijfakLPlMX .«“TW UIKA.
WILUA* U BRIAN. *,

Public Auction at Exchange ESecure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

ition i TtolmWma Raarot pits toOidtas an tore a.vaaa has fat to*
«I nek b« will to drw.totto w 
Jol, What 2 p.m.
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- ««,. Ciiti Short, Gohl Him ; Wm. T. S.le Called Off.
iHuuo’ Dominion ; Wm. Schumacher, The safe of some mining claim» '
I Forks’ ; G. Hambetger, P°rk*i *■ <" owned by Wilfred DeLage which hail

V YUKON. : Gillespie, Dominion ; r. !1 u ’ been aelieif under a writ of execution 'cl
p. H. Peterson, Mike Peterson, Gold i ©old Hun. M,l)nNAr,n. to satisfy a judgment «écured by Joram 1

. 'a p "Ta'Jikner”11 c”ty?0 D. Geo T. Sisson, Bonanza ; Cent. W. Beaulieu dijl not take place yesterday | 
Ward,” Montana*creek ; F. 8 Sch’etzer, *. Gray, Whitehorse, A. B; Newell, a, alvtrttsyj. The matter wsa settled I

B. Hoffenbrodel, Chris S. Arns- Chicago, 111. ; P- p- Slavin, yuan/ , ^ neLsge paying the amount of 1
J. J. Rutledge. ___ judgment and costs'Into court end the t

S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir property wait released. *
to your outside friends. A complete ■ ■ 1 _
pictorial history of the Klondike. .For Send a cop/of Goetzroan’s Souvenir 
sale at ell news stands. to your outside friends. A complete i
5Tp.=irar^5ÿco. o^s M;,„bLetind.e K,0D,W' Ki*

every facility for keeping frozen ................................. ..................... —-
oducts.

HÔTEL ARRIVALS.AN’Sm 8 Paj
ARE SAFE. dorf, Bonanza ; J. Moore, city ; John 

A. Griffith, Gold "Run; Wm. Easley, 
French Hill ; J. H. Bacon, Eldorado ; 
Prank Fenwick, Dominion, J. T. 
Cleyworth, ftuartz creek ; J. Manning, 
Dominion ; J. J. McKenzie, American 
gulch.

VOL. é

It 4:40 o’clock this evening R. B. Woodson, local agent 
the Davoson-Whitehorse Navigation Co., received a 

from W J. McMillan & Co., Vancouver agents for 
r Company, vahiCh reads:
er from Sullivan received, by tug Tllot, says barges 

jed safely at St. Michael on July 4th.

FLANNERY.
John A. Hoffbner, Alf Mahle, J. F. jDr 

Prav, A. A, Gordon, Cbas, Kirby, •H 
Geo'. Kruse, A. B. Haodwick, C. Hum- Fresh Lowney a 
phrles, G. Reid, G. Ôonovan, W. E. Co., druggists.

I

FOR RENT_________
FOR RENT- Office in Met-, McP Block. IT!.candies. Kelly &

I Man N 
Havii

GoFive Years Require*. THE 3/Colonel McLaughlin who ta to meet Editor Nugget : 
latsh in a wrestling boot at some ' Please decide Ihe following bet: A 
nture date, wishes to correct the e- bets that according to the laws of the 
sent as to the progress.of the bouts Vjilted States foreigners can vote he 

I his adversary meet him. He fore they have been five years in the 
"Each man Is to have choice of Stitea. B bets that according to the 
t the winner of the first must laws of the United States a foreigner 

with the loser hi» favorite most have been five years a resident of 
. U the winner of -the first loses the United StMes and have his fu 
second bout the third and final United States cTtizenshlp papers before

he is legally entitled tp. vote. Who 
Wins? -r—rr --------- ......... 1

V Tin

3
"A man by

. w Coen, who wit 
; son was work 
fcjelaw on r 

limit, met a » 
rather a p«t 

I o'clock yeste 
I mrs in the 

- jjK Dawson Elect: 
fifteen-horse, f 

a i .pany's electrh 
iaMallmg it.
wa’t prying 
plank with wt 
tor the motor. 

• trice* by the 
' care "in not 
: «gainst the * 
' are said to 

lated. Short" 
-.supper M.cCt 
f work, Æbancei

DEVILS 
PHILOSOPHY

boot is wrestled according to tbeetyle
__  __ of boat numberjone. The choice of the

j I £■< p first bont -|s decided by the toss of a (Tbe right to vote cames from the 
state and is a state gift. Naturaliza
tion is a federal right Sud. is a gift of 
tbe Union, not of any one 
nearly one-half of the Union aliens 
(who have declared theit intenions) 
vote and have the right -to vote qnally 
with naturalized or-natlve boro citi- 

• In the - other • hall only actqe.l

-■Both men are champions, McLaughlin 
bolding the world’s championship belt 
for collar and elbow : wrestling and 

I Marsh winning many matches from 
famous wrestlers during the fast year.

•late. In

» am. Qroans.
h I gth iod z

a.nilltaty Social Life.
Social festisiies In military circles 

are being hiqogurated this afternoon by 
the commanding officer and officers of 
the N. W. M. P. On the barracks

■H
citizens may vote. The federal natural
ization laws apply to the whole Union 
alike, and provide that no alien may
be naturalized until after five years’ 
residence. Even after five years’ resi
dence and due naturalization he is not 
entitled to vote unless the laws of the, 
state confer the privilege upon hint, 
and he may vote in several states sis 
months’ after landing if he has declared 
his intention, onder United States 
law, to bfTiiw* a eftigen,^

Kodak finishing and
well's, Third street,Al

"In Mlzzonri.*'1 
Best niixetj-elrioks in town—Sidcboanl.

has again

ttle has been heard of the 
m during the past few months

Z

X-*-

First impressions are lasting. The 
first chapter of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view 
of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give him at
tention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. v III 
many important transactions of life, 
in trade for instance, we never see the 
man. Not seeing him we must form 
our impressions from other influences.

ground» they are giving an "at home" 
to their friends Adjoining the police- 
hospital a pavilion has been erected 
from which tbe ladies will dispense tea 
to the cricketers and other ca'lers. 
Tbe tennis court has been freshly roll- 

It- ed and marked and those who may so 
the eveniqg t>f the dent re may indulge in t hr fascinating 

game of “love all."
w Pine certifies, delicious ice cream at

Mr. Tyrrell, curator ; Mr. Rit- fnrt West's new store Second ave. 
assistant curator ; Mr. Gatpin, 

iter ; and &r. Brown, secretary, 
ommunication was read from the 
lent Mr. Ogilvie announcing hh j 
ration as he had left the country.
Mr. Ogilviq had been tbe founder 

and has largely aided
____  work by communicating with
Htnwa, Obtaining a grant of #250 from 
be council and- in other ways lending 
its infinence in establishing and pro- 
noting the interest of the institution 
t was decided by the committee to 
ake no action on his resignation uriti! 
it is learned definitely that It la hie 

1 to remain outside permanent 
case be returns be will be

V

1 a collection of several hnn- 
riroena awaiting a proper place 
I to be put on exhibition. i 
line of the

HANG

ipplles at Cat-t 
. A. C. Co. Tryr.

Harry Ollvi
O’Bi

1 The man wl 
X necktie aboi 
J August 23 bar 
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The Big Thing Now On. No More 50c Goods . “Polished Brass Will Pass Upon More 
People Than Rough Gold."

J

Your Letterhead, Card or Billhead, if 
properly dressed, will command the 
attention of the reader. If, however, 
yoi^f* printed représentât! 
shabbily attired you gain tW 
able reputation, by; inference, of being 
“a cheap man.” No one can grow big 
in business carrying that burden.

We are in a better position today to 
do fine printing than ar any other 

'Aime in the history of pur business, ^gg
All our 1901 stock has arrived; new fonts 
of type, and paper that cannot i>e 
celled In the wide world. Im
presses, paper and type are all awaiting 
your order to make them talk.

Try a "Rush Job" for a Starter !

25 Cents - TWO BITS - 25 Cents10
to retain hie position.
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and the secretary 
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Brown tetri- 

secretary, thafaing tbe conncil
; generous /donation.
qnestipd of a room for the mu- 

also discussed and a number 
_ I pro postilions were presented. Mr. 
It Ritchie suggested that the library and 

jght museum committees act in conjunction 
.. T. and obtain two rooms in some promi- 

for tbe library and 
It was also

? alpa 
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Wined for the purpose.
nag and Ritchie were appointed a com
mittee to interview Commissioner Ross 
for suggestions aa to a place lor t,be in- 
■titntlon. The committee met with the 
commissioner yesterday morning who 
promised to give the matter hie atten
tion npon his return from Whitehorse 
and try and find a place in the public 
buildings for both institutions.

It was suggested that tbe large uu- 
’’ finished room in the upper story of tbe 

new shod buidling be fitted op for the 
library but it was not decided upon. 
As the government is contemplating 
taking over tbe buildings on the pnbile 
square there wilt in all probability be 

for the library and
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IN EVERY CREEK ^
In the Yukon Territory, there is one or 
more jiersons who are going to make 
more money than the other fellows.
Those people will sell
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l be suit-
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found some place 
also the museum.

Mr. Tyrrell curator of the museum 
reported that he had recently received 
a communtatioo Iront Dr. Fletcher eu 
tymojogist of the experimental farm at 
Ottawa stating that he was 
specimens ol butterflies moths, etc., 
for * It** museum. A communication was 
also read by tbe curator from tin 
director of the biological department

3£ iilly

: Canadian
i:

r

Artistic Printins NI 3at Washington stating that reports on 
tbe latest biological and geologialc en 

to tbe ploration in North America are also 
half be urn forwarded. The meeting then 

—a i- gdjpmnad subject to the call of the 
vice-president to hear the report of the 
committee appointed to communicate
with Commissioner Ross.

__________ ___t
Frederic J. Hash In and J. MCDonell 

Mathews, representing an eastern syn
dicate of large daily papers, me recent 
arrivals in Dawson and are guests at 

j the McDonald. They are here tor the 
purpose of writing up the country and 

| conditions as found by them.

Dawson Dog Doctor Ho
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JUST IN ! 100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel St

AManufactured by Hussy, Binns & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
107 front ST.

Telephone No.HOLME, MILLER & CO.5,000 Hole Clamps
60 Cents Each.
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